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K THAT HON
X Abo
yonr door maf b read
S by I few people, but you can- not tarry It around no all the
X people can read It. Tell the peo
K pie through The Cltlien what
3k
you hare.
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The
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VOLUME 15.
for Brhiry nnounrlnic thftt thry hnA
no qurfltlona to oak tho witness at this
time.
At l:if n 'el Ten the nTnrnment rested
In the 8ehh y eoiirt of? Inquiry, nml
a Cohan Dllot. was the flr- -t wlta
callrU ly counsel for Admiral Hrhlty.
An Intrrprrter wan inirMiurei with
Nunrl. who run not apeak Ksallxh. The
wit nma on Mav 36 advlad Admiral
the He
ffrhley that he did not belle
was In Hfintlnai.
lie aald thnt he
thnt they
currd ponltlve Information
were there on July 1 from the cuhnn
with whom he rommunlcatM
at Admiral Hi hie y a Inntanre.
At 3: J the court adJournl until to
morrow.

Government Witnesses
Give Testimony.
Death of Prominent Milwau-

Milwaukee,

lrt.

Vla.,

nra;eii,
stna

Wtirnn. nuldlaher of the Brnthul. dhd
Sunday of typhoid fever,
lie waa for- noariy riittnr of the prnver Times, and
whs lonn cotinrctetl with ChUaRo

Burglars Blow Up and Rob Bank

in
I I Nr.llAI. M H

Ohio.

CniKlnrtrd Katiirday and ftnnday Over Re
main of Well Known I .a die.
SENTENCED.
MOST, THE ANARCHIST,
The Infant child of Mrs. A. Kryerhelm.
whom, death occurred last February In
Allternarle. wen rxhumrd la at Friday
nnd brought to thla city yralrnlny by
The remains wero takrn In
iltnirae
14.
,
('iiptnln
WnnhlnKtun. 1.
H.
V. Kd wards
Trum-lttvw wit-n- t i linri" hy Cnd rtaker J.
a. ri.nk w tho
final
rent Inn
in their
.m nml deposited
mn In Ihr Ht hlry court tnd.iy.
He
Sunday
In
crmetrry
plare
riillril liv Ui navy tl purtmi nt, . lint in morning.
It IM
f
lUr
lllrtii nil Hrhlvy H lint
Inic thn war t iwik wu r'mini.nd.T of th
On Baturday Inst Instructions were
Hchlry
KhiKHhln
UriM.klyn ami
late homo of Thomas
frm tothebury
rht f of HtulT. Ill Hpiifuruiirff im Mthr
thtj rrmnlna of thr
MeUiiiahlin
h
rnnxtlr;tll' InO'lvM.
Muml
young man In thla city, and thr repient
Minnniomil hy the dpnrt
r wUnnw
ny
was
compiieii
wnn
t'mn-timm- lt
j. . riwnnia.
I.h'Utfimtit
iin
n
wi
tin tit inr thf
dlrl at the city hall
r Wllllnm K. Fullnm. who wn on Thomes Alel.aiiKhlln
evening from Uphold f- thNiW Urli'tinn riuriiiK the Htinllnffn last Thursday
lie was nnout a years or nge ann
riimpultfn, ami ..It'iittnutit Jom-pvh't wmw rn thf ntnnt Nhlp Marvtiid ntnl is survived hy two hrothera In t'oioradu
who volunt Tcil to tfo iihor to ant'fr and a father In rentisylvnnfa,.
tain v lntln-thf HpanlNh llrt untlvr
Impresilve funeral services were
wan In tho liarhor of
mtlairo.
Haturday afternoon over t he re
1 hint1 are tho Innt wttinHUfn JmiIkm
mains
of the late Mrs. Addle Orltlln In
to rail for
f mly rn
th hull of the Order of Eastern Htar,
Imvp compl
i.tnl wh n thi-Worthy Matron Mrs. Minnie Miller and
tin Ir tt'iitlmony h- - will - "nHt.'
Patron Charles Mansard ore.
UtvliiK r'aHniin for thr- 1'iartnr' of th1 Worthy
OdfllK. the ottlelatlliK clergymen henK
4'aptaln
'h'tif
for
ikkom
ftiiatron
fliiK
Itevs. ( In t oh ami Hodgson.
When the
( link nail that th P'timtJion had
nt the hall the
wire
("lit to that port "to lnlT'il the Hpan-In- h services
taken to the unibrtaklnir par-lor- a
miuadrnn, It hnvtnif hvn tMrrtiilncii, body was
bm wv ImIIi'Vi1 nt that tlnif, ly thi-to ii n i il of A. Itorders, where thry rcmntned
the departure of the Calrfornla
rirnkt t.'IfiiftM'KoM their oltjcrtlve point.'
to
I'iMik tlftulh ! a 'otmrMHt1n l
n imln, when they were accompanied
Anuehs for Interment hv the bo- lts
and f'aptuln 4'hnir while
nudher, Mrs. Orr.
w an tn mutt' to
m'K1
iihout cuuIIiik im tho outlnrn commi of
At the residence of Mrs. I. U. Hheckles
Culm.
n Hotith Third street Hunday
conmiltMl
ho eh irt.'
"I think tln-the funeral of Miss Mlunl
I
ft'thl funk, "and imint hi tin wnn nali!
A larae numbr of friends and
!lawle. were
nit-nimy Imp tin
upf t'rni. 1
-pr sent and the florul of- cintlves
nloim at th tt tltm weri' that C'np t'rui
were
numerous.
Hrv. T. C.
ferinirs
illd tmi item a fnvoralili- placo tor coal-pnKtr of the First Frrsbyterlun
colli-r.K uhlpM from
delivered
hnrih.
the
funeral
upon
arriving off i'h'iiftn ko tml beaullfnl hymns wt re snnasermon
Cook uald
hy it
m M.i y
wan imnn dlalt
it blot kad
pmrtet composed of Mh-- m
llelmbeek
t'fttfihllHtM d, iih t he In It ik of k u im wan
ind
Messrs.
Fratt
Htonr.
and
Hall
nnd
li'.inl and it wkm
that
I'he white idUHh casket. laden
with
ntut a f. t In honor of hi
hud
many Moral emblems, was escorted to
lipprataiU'tt WaH on.
ci-Fatrvlew
ti ry. besld s the mtMirnlnw
you hi ' liny ulttnul liKlitH on ahnri
"Idd
relatives and mends and Funeral
you
hl l
iti thi rf ? '
Marry Ktronar, hy the foiiowd
"Vi. Tin llrit tiling nfti-- wi urrlvid
Messrs. Frank Fillmore, J.
on May, 2 J. 1 Jndiod th KiKnal to linv
W. I'restel, U Meltne,
K. Ii. M'dltr.
l rn nliout nix or
mlh-wmlward.
A
nnd Itobrrt Kung.
Franres
niter
MkIiIm,
nnc nhind of tin1hrt
other.
1 here wax Homt1 tllHt nHhlou whi-ilr Ham
A I INI. MHO
w rt' Hlxnala thnt
the m niy Hitf
alu.oly thin-- . : Hut
llari- or w.-or win thltiK 1 urn
poritlxi-Tin l.ati'xt
lltiK IMi'tares on Kklilliltmn on
comniodori
h;ih hat if tit d hf h id th lit
ltallniMil Aennt
In tin- rar at that tltm-.Mr. Maaim
n
ii Mlloin d lh
wltni N
Vou will not have made n complete
C rnliiK thf arrival of tinIowa and
11
t
of
the amusements and slKhts
fi
n nt olT 'o nlii. k' 'M.
Mk K .ld Hi.. I ltf.
until yon witnesMtHl th-- t
froii of o grnndeur
orotiKht illnp;tt In h and hr Kthi-i'a
aliow at No. ir West
h convi rnathHi with H hit y aft r thhy thr famous optt
r- that It waft tin lilt a of htith .tiilroiid
rtph machine.
Cont Inuona tierform- y tint thi y whttuit
H.tmpMon i ml
h
will
be
Klvrn.
The principal fea- I'tintlinit to hold t it'iifmuori,
to be obHt rved nn the U.vll nnd
h'ii C aptain Mi t'iiiln nrrtvd nmJ turts
UmIith
convent,
strpentlnr
nnd timbrel- y
Hi
hit
ronf rrtl with
Uv nlunal w r
dunce, new pillow llKht, the tramp and
ini'iuloiit l.
thrt w tip IiIh haiidB Ami nulldog,
tr.nibl. a In a lnun.lt v. r dtim
I hf
uald;
want
inmirvrtitH
toYimmu
ons, battbs In Cuba, Infantry and
' t
iiit uti' with you.
And lu addt-tl- :
avalry rhaigea, urn rid review of nrmy,
1
ran ro thrrt and thai out at nnrt.' Mullet
on horseback and many
Th mmm hlt.rc tld him to art off mi others. atpindron
The
of admlsMlon hu
Moon an poMHlbti'. nml adtli'd:
"Vou rait I'nlucrfl to thenrlce
remarkably low an in of IK
h hoat HcroHN mid let me know as
a tor auuua ami iu cents lor
on
Iimiii nit pttHHlhle.
Cook tetitlUtd that Rehh'.v told him that
tho Jhtwk lirtiioxht ordt-rfor t It miuad
Hon. N. O. Muruby.
of
rori to proi'i i d to H intlauo If he, tht Ariiona, rnme In from thetheaovernr
thla
rormmHioro, w.a na'ltttd thnt thr Hpan inorniuir ami la Mop, ir.n at wrat
:.
Hole)
not
I'letllllfKoH,
at
JanlH
hut
Hihu
le
KlKhlsnd. He will Im on. of the apeak
m r
am:
i fuh n'ii'V' im y nr
crs at the atatehoiHl .on vent Ion to hv
"If t hu tin II d th:tt thi HpanlanlB
held
here at thn
flbrary hulldln
hy Old you lav there?
nt
Rtia,
on out Hail road avenue tomorrow
aHketl 1 lamia.
"IttrniiMi of Malln'n report from thf
on im pinirr.
WHiirKt-iiiI'hoto aupplleti nnd Kaatmnn kodaks
"That, then, madr it rleur that
can he pun haiini at Matson a.
wt-rnot there?"
I,:itlles' intention Is called to thnt mil"Kiillrely."
The departure of th' flyina mpiadron linery display nt Mrs. Cowulla,
Huy
your clears nnd tdncco of Mra.
lor naniUiKti, trie wiun hh h.iM, wan made- U.
A. lilgelow, Botith Hecna strict.
lift r tlaik In ord r to eotn tal Hh intntlonn, ami IlKhtM werr U.irkeiu-- for No Nnine store rnrrlwsi full line of ahll-dretin- Hinne piirpKM-a hosb-ryI'rlcra reasonably low.
Mr had m ver le-i npeelally
mix Ions
Fancy tnhla llnsna and cutlery at
about thr toal nupply of the Itrooklyn
low
prict a nt the So Name
'Ihr Htipply on thtt day. however, wan stole.
liKhl. Ihr comm 'dorr Ha Id to him: "VY
CoWf-H'Mrs.
n
mflMnerv Roods v
mtiHt ket
thr hlp In lluhtinir trim.'
'liny cotiHtilld the cliattH. lookina for ph nse evt-- i ) one. They aro the latest
fi place ht for ro.tllnK.
Mnally, he dd patterns.
wiey mi upon ijonnlveN nay,
T"ke Home toys home to the ahtldren.
t'ook aald: "My ImptetNlon Ih (hat he Furs tin se tin m atj tke No Niune stoitt
(Hi hii-vH.ihl he Hhould H
to HtntiaK
and save meiiey.
It ptaiihalile to
fi nil If hr found
Itfady-t'i-wt-hats for lndb a for 5
from the col lit in there he tdiould Hlny.
teh nml u pa ard.
ha renins go in
Hhorl of eon I he wmi'l sMle
If they ffot
on
West
Itacket
tiold
to Ooiialv m hay or try Fomww
K
Fr lv--sh asHortm nt of M illiard s candl.
flMr.
" Whii t w.m t lie ronduet
veiy day. i inter tla m from
and he irlnv rec
street
of 'oinmiMloi r Sehh v iimli-- Dre on hih h Mrs. Al. A. MlKeloW, tfouth
h:td
opport
on
unity
of
oeeaHloii ih
lief ore leaving the city ook ovr thnt
Ilanrm ankid.
elt hT'i Nt line of M xli'un ew rv-- l
leal h
Inm an ent hunl
"1 nl wa h v Wii rdt
t st KnllfoAd
a Ve
Kotitla at MatHoii s,
lly brave nml pat riot Ir o Hirer and nn- -.
any oiln r way.
n pliil the w liA. Mnlrfon Ac Co. keep the last line
ii
iieer
lt, mk. I'onk iiIho ttfttlbil hut he d'onki of tine stnt lonery and otP.ee
sniitilles.
loop j
tht se goods befoat; buying alsw
K;ir thr rdt rofffor the 1 rook I. a vh innid-r.
v iivre.
Hanll iKo unil
lit the battle
i
H lei t
thw niovi mi-n- Iflnn
intnentlv mih t t sf nl.
woodenvoir tin. granite,
i nt long
The wit in mm In
to
and uiassaare from that large ata-- In
d' tilth d the retmuriide movement of the the No Xaiiiw stnrw, No. 11G Wsst tloUl
flylnn miuiidroti toward
'i t. bea venue.
ginning My t.. He n,t id bin tli
Men a working Mmes. ahlhs and aver
a movement wan to alls, can be found at No Name store.
ttial
muh
Inundertaken whh when h r'e(,id Market! down to tho lowest UVures. Call
orderN to tnovr.
lie h ul. he an hi, In- nml cxiiMLlne the aoods.
formed Commodore Hrhtey on the eyeu-tiFor statlaaery and ofM e supptlea go to
of the
that he thouuht t h i lie in o name aior oa
est iiold ave
en had brrom rutin fnounh to eon! nntJ nue. There yon will gtt w hat yu nv d
foiintl that the romnioiiuo aiHo h.nl for n small sum.
r'aehed the an me eonrhirtioii.
The ladles of the liigree of Ifnaor
HeplylllK to ipieMloim eoneiTldi'K the will Rfvr their dance at
.M KYI low s
I ictobt-- r
1A
Moeknde of Ha lit
Cook Had thtt hall i tn Wed n mlay
t
Hehley a constant idea wnn that the rm-aelA'lniiMstoii.
letnen. ft cents.
Hhould
bit will nupplled with
Is
Yellowstone bar
I'he
well supplied
mid kt pt moving rori'-tantlait hln tho-r- y wit h rat a hl a nml I inula
waM
that thr Kp.uiMi ilert wou.d The former Is served free of charge,
out.
fimo t:Uo
I.um hes nil o ay and evsry rvcntrig aur
Cook wan rXeMntd, tlio cuunn1) lug fair wiek.
At

ltti.

fri

rrifl

t'rvra

ti

t'i

l"ht.

true nnd ronit Ann coimtv uhlhlt for
tht' fair wnn Hhliipod front Ijih I'tkm
laHt ThnrKtlay, hut tip to noon had not
DAY
ri'filvfd - hor. A utnl Tato la trylna
tinto
r nlon th road.
II. 8. KniKht. who
tho ptM
ftrtllna; prl Ihntoa. win hold forth
at
.olKors tafa avrry vrnln
during- thla
wot k
Hrtary Mrt'annit nnnniinrcs ttfnt all
fnlrlia for tha Mplna rnutoata Imiat l y
tiled with him not latrr than Wrdnaa-tlatilKht.
The rarrlaitp antrnnra
to tha fair
uroniula will ho rlkht hnnk of tha kra mint a ml.
A chnrita of to canta for ac h
oarrlaira will la mada.
Wnita n tinrnlii'r of rowtxiya. whn will
tha rowlMiy tournament will arConditions Were Never Better rntor
rive tomorrow m'ornlna from tha cattle Miss Stone's Brigands Break
of the Mn.alina tllat rl. t.
r.ini'
v. I'.trtt rit. id. who will hva
M
for a Fine Week,
Off Negotiations.
ehartto of tha tlrant rntmty rxhtl'lt, t,ni.
In from tha a. niih thla morning.
He
will hava tha ruhlhlt from tha tlrant
e. unity mines properly illaplnyed nt the
ttroiinda.
The Revised Harness Race- s- Pro- fair
In a Fog
Marshal MeMlllln. for tha city, and Canadian Steamer Wrecked
Ulterlff HutilMll. for tha ronnly. will
hava extra iilHrera nn tha forea, and
in North Pacific.
gram for Tomorrow's Events.
they have tHl'n tlotltled to keep A cioae
wnii'h on the
eharaetera thai al- on like oeeHalnna.
waa r.intn rt'ttetoniih
J f. Ininii. who la here from ntem
ARTISTIC FAIR DECORATIONS.
PHLS3URY.
rolintv. la nnxlona iiltont the eihll.lt ILLNESS OF
from thit n itniv
Tlx e.,e l.iu.l.u, o.fe
nut thlnuH (mm thtt fonntv and
tha
for the fair, wn Hhl'ed front A.
nldom. If fvrt, have the pcn,de of Al
m1n hmr
Nrw Yoik. Ort.
Iteetlrred themselves prior to aim nonlo a. vi ral dava hefora hn left (mpnrirtlv lni(rfrl with rmmiinfi-thn- t
huiueriie
mi haa elkl.nlly not l.,t aomewherr
the opi ning o fihe Territorial fnlr, inort
lhf rlumnd In th fH'M.
ti.twrrn
it
route.
Kvery
ttalay.
doing
aerm
to he
than thry
Mint1r, Nfilnl, 1lntntrh to lht
H'ivii c
no rcha nt arid resilient Were engiiged In
Timtw. T
Hwr fnro. In trylnff to
thr work of decorating their stores and
nu
Into umall itrnp. Cont
AIH
rip,
IIKt'.llt
ATlOVt.
f
dwellings with
hunting and
n nilnM (4nfrn
Itnthn ami t
main
Mags, and no doubt none of them will re-KtHly
f binthtTH.
rcnmiiitt'd fy hr
ret thr efforts they have expended In Mia Merrhnnla ftanarally liar
Appro
commantUnis,
rrnrh)!
IVncula
furt,
beautifying their properties, aa every Innvur iaurwUurpT. Tranavnal.
prlatoty
for the ttaaualnlt.
dication points to sunshine and moderate wrnthcr during thr week.
tlroiit tirepnriitlona nra iH'Init maila hv
MlSi KTONK' HHI1AM.
Many
lsltora arrived last night nnd th" merehania anil llnnm-latnntltutloiia
this nierrlng from all directions and all t the ,'iiy for proper lei urn i Ion of their
I,
till,
top a and
to stay
arrangements
have
mmle
Hiuh for Ih.i fair. A
ffsr a
many hamirioma diaplaya were no. Tfjr Break OlT rtfntUtloat
throughout the fair.
Raaanin.
This morning nt 10 n'vhtek the Hyde Iliad hy The
I
t'lttaen reiireaenlntlya.
b'.Mplorlng
F.xpeditlnn company was met Hal otht ra are hi Init iirpimtod ao aa to InNrw Yrtrk. Ort. 11 A Conatantlnopt
n th outskirts of thf city by n r
indy
tonlKht himI tomorrow mornlna:. c n uiMHHlf nt of th WorM rabla:
1tn committee composed of Mayor Mar-r'rhe Interior deeorHtlopM of tha
"T);
with tha
ami
are In purple nnd white, tha color
cltUena and eswhti khlmwl Mlaa Htonr, lhc
f tin- Hlka. wllh electric llithta ao nr. Ainriirnn mtanlonnr),
corted down Itallroad nvenue to Flrt
aro hoMTrm
and
t ret, thence to Hold nvi nue and west to
ratiHtal nn to maka n heiiullful iIIhiiIhv.
$l in.iMMi runatni,
hava fll-irr
thr camjilng grou mis near the old Wlllcy rhe wont w Inilnw la drHiitncd aa an ax thrtnwh.
uwlnpt
attempt of thi
I he
profession was headed by t.iitlve Kik tllf.l.,j. nd In a Una piece liulKuilxn polite toto animp thr nutlawa.
mlll.
r wora in tna art or w lalow (tecoratlon.
ib Icons minstrel band of twenty-livIt la iH'llfVrtl, liowvrr, that aflaa Hton
musicians nnd wus followe1 liy Tnsip wlill,' the cnHt wlntliiw ahowa a nica itla nnl
minnlon. Mra. T'laa, ara bring
Fourteenth rnvalrv with npt iln C.- play of Indl.-a- ' line dreaa koihIh, with a will trratrtl.
Hmlth In command, 1th har4 Wrthrrof
mittonal
colnra.
The
the
Kx- - work Im that of F. M. Lyon and la rlayar
II. geiural manager of the Hyde
Ktratnrr WrarhrU,
lorlng Kxpetlit Ion com pa ny, uccomps- - In deatitti ami execution.
d by his wife and children.
new coat of nalnl haa
Tana
Then
Vir.onv'r. II. C, Ort.
alvan tha
nt tout thirty
iSava Jo
Indians Hank of t'oininorce front, which la bIho (Hun I'nrlllf BtPHtti'T lla Tina, from
nine
ununited on pontes, fifty wagoua loih-taal, fully ilecorateil wllh hunting, while HkiirWiiy, went aihftr at Tucker Hay,
II n
ln Intanil. In a foff and la fnat on
Han Juan ctninty rxliiblts. and a the lnt.rl.tr of the hank la nlno nlllai- - Ji
If dozen herds of ponh-vely urranitiil.
thr .rkn. pHaacnaiTa numtMrtna 170
coutrolhd hy
iinall baiKls of Indians. The parade was
An nn h made tif clgur (Kixca and
wtra liiiulrd on tha ailjarrnt lalanda.
II v h ih lacn crectid
show wlihlu Itself, but when this mini- - liiiulnt.l hv 1. i t
Is nninntnted hy n number of more
.
it tlKi of the Hlth wnlk in front of
Plllnhnry
lllnraM of
udlaiis which nre n route from the
rfelil Itroa.' clKar atore and factory.
Minn., Oct. H. Prnrtlrnlly
A ahlulna IiihiIIi
il
avalo reservation to the cllv. nml enterwith the nilMhniruHlia,
tctynn
lui-up
for tho
hua
hipn
Klk nntl national colorM Iiiih harn ann-tathe grand parade with the Klks. the latof
John R. Illlthury,
r im rt of thr week. It will be somethlua n rront or the iiaiin iinrlier ahop.
MiifffrlnK with Itrlahtu tllaaa.
hat nothing similar was cyer wIlneMttni
The otltaidt' anil Interior dororatlnna nr ah In th
pimi wtk ht wtta tinratiati-uuthe While Klephant renort ara vary Imrlna
the territory.
portion of the tlm.
At the fair grounds einlHirate
whintren- - hanilHiimo.
and purple
the
being
nre
olorH
made for the ent'rpreiloinlliatinK; oxer tha entrnncr
rations
"
ilnnit-nf irchsi rbm
re tlrnpeil two hamlHonie Htlk llnua ami
of
and
tsitors.
A.
A.
CUIAT'
tsnl HAM K.
ill has Im en transformed Into as bran- - (he Walla nnd celling are hung Willi
liful a place as was ever known by the
hlen.lt it colort-trlliliollN.
al., fit pt.
Aiiff.'IrM.
1H.
numerous inotna trial are being equiptivcr the Hldcwnlka nt tha Ht. Klmo nnd
Company,
Ni w York l.lltt limiirH(M
d with
ahtce t'luh have heen erected hand- .hlhia from all sections of the
In aekimwIiHlKlnjt Oir
omoly decnr.ttetl frame worka, forming fit 'itlcntt'tt:
riltoiy.
lpt of iJii.fUNi in nnh in full puynn nt of
IiiiIm. literally covertal hy hunting nnd
pttlU-ltIn your fumpitny, on ih
Iff
.noy
Itl.ACK UAMJK KXHII1IT.
coloriil ilocoral Iva UIiiiiiiIuhh. two
of tnv Into hrothiT, Aiikuh A. Ornnt,
hll the tntrea nrraug' mci.t haa n larg
the atml heast corner of exhibition limit,
my
rxprnmlnK
cuiMHt
iS'friiln
frm
a
r
glnltt
of
eh
tin-riittHi
that
hull
has In n plm d hundrela of t nluht form rule
thuiika fur rourti'Mlia rvcrlvtHl and
nu lllumltiallon that mm
n
mineral sia eimens w hlch w err ex
a. en the (iillra length of Itallroad your prompt imynii'iit.
raetttd from I he various ml a a In lb
My
Innurrd with you
lirothr IimI
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Opening of Great Fair
Tomorrow.

N0NB HiarlEl?!8'

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
thing in our show windows; It will
pay you. THERE ARE BARQAIN8.
Watches, Diamond!, etc, at catalogue
prices. No one can under aell us.

TIIK DIAMOND PA1.ACK
RAILROAD AVKNL'K

ALL SORTS

OF KITCIIKN

AP08ITI0N J0AND

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

we sell tinner Sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years,

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
GLASSWARL

II

VISITORS TO THE FAIR!
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Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,
See Window display

Naw Automobile Tlaa, In allka, at Xe,
nnd "(hi.
New Helta, In lenther, atitchad aatlna
nnd wlda rlaHlic, at Hi', Trio and II. in.
Naw Jlnlr Ornnrnanta of every duaorlp- tion.
Naw Olovea. In naw autumn ahadaa.
In fact, any naw fad
makea Ita
nppcarnnee for my Imlv'a that
tiaa or adorn,
mailt thla atore la the flrat to Introduce It.
mat- -

Cloak department
Tha Htyl.'H wa ahnw are atrlctly In
with tha Intaat Idaaa of faahton
anthorltlea, cmhraclnR
all tha newaat approved fenturt-a- ,
ami aalactlona can be
mada with conrltlanca,
lAdlaa'
t'oat, made of Keraeys
and Meltona, Kmplre yokaa; colore. Tan.
t'aator and Dlack, at 116.00,
and
.!...
Irftdlea'
Maltnn Cnata, colon
Tan, HlHck, Caator and Brown, trimmed
with
and applique of velvet, tv.oo, $12.6(1 and 1 10.00.
rUO--

KI6.0U.

HH)I)S.

HCQNOMIST. DRV

each.

Wa carry In atoak all naw eraatlnna
Ilka rut; rnllora of Tan, tlray, Carina,
Heda, tiraana Patunlna nml ltlacka. Prlra
raiiKe, from trt.im to Hr.il. with anaclal
viiluea nt KM, IK. tin and llO.tm; and on
apeclal Milk Hklrt on anla thla waek, our
rKiiiur 9tt.1n1 vaiua, ai only at.ao.

Our Una of Taffeta Bilk nntl Penu rla
Sola Hklrta are anperlor to dreaamiikar
ninka antl only nliout half aa coatly.
Mmla with di-atlounra nnd trimmed
nrotiml tloiinca with wlda allk rullh-a- .
(It Hola nra ovarlnltl with taca
tiur Panu applltiiia,
axtn-mvlnml allk
well limit
Hint ninda.
ITIre ran no, lio.iai, ll.'.itl,

l

-

I16.UU

Silk Tetticoats

Silk Skirts

t

.

JackHreast-c- d

Wn hav them In nil th nrwent rffoet.
I'lnM ItaekM, Itevernthleii, Kerenya nntl
Melttiiin, in nil tho new fall color runne,
tireyn. KlaekM, Illuen. UrownH nntl ntrlel
ftTeeta, With pIhrIh or ihnihle IhiUliet.
IT lee raiiK. I'J.uo, M.iM, Tt.iR antl up- -

gn-ut-- r

and

our Una la tha tnnat anmplata In tha
Territory and conalHta of all tha tiawaat
crt'iillonH. (Inr Milk Walata Includa all
nnd blncka. mnda of Taffeta, Loul
rnlora penu
da Hola; npan front or opan
alna,
liai k. Irlra rnnrca. UMK $3.6U, IS.OO, tf.W,
tiu.nu and tl6.nu each.

Walking Skirts

1.

V1.M

CO

Silk and Flannel Waists

Front Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular flare
made of homespuns.
Cheviot Hop Sacking Venition & etc.
Prices range from $5
each upwards.

11-- Tha

f

llti.uu,

Thenewest things
in Suits for Ladies
and Misses in Dip

e

I

Made of all tha naw aorract clotha for
Vanatlana,
UntHilcloth,
fall
Melton.
Mohnlra, atq.
Hlrirea, Chahhla t'h-vlo- la.
t'olora. hlack. Mnca. irraya antl brown.
All nlcaly trfmmad and wall Mnad ftnd
to,
.w, 7 W,
I Tira rnne.
Intarllnad.

SUITS

rr

hi--

Dress Skirts

TAILOR-MAD- E

brlir-nnd- a

-

i

ARK MOST OOTtntAM.Y INVITEM TO MAKE OT'R UTortR YOt Tt llKAIHlf ARTKTta. WE HAV
MAI'K MI'Kl'IAI. AKHANlllCMKNTH Ktlll YOl'll filMKOKT Willi, K IN tU U VlTY AND WITH THIS
HKHT Or KVKRYTIIIN
TIIH NF.W 8KA80N I1KINUI1 AM) I'ltH'Kft IK)WN TO THK 1VE8T POINT
K Yut'R
PATRON-AOKVKH NAWKIl KIIH RKI.IAIII.E AND llllNKUT IKMilltt. WK KXI'KfT A HHAHIC
ni'CAI'HK Vlll' t'A.NNNK AKFOIlU TO PASS U8 UT. THK KCONOMIST III A LBUWL KHQU K KX- -t
LrSIVK IRY UOOI18 IIOI 8K.
VOL'
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Received.

Will He the Attraction for Several D.iya This Week.
October the 15th to the 19th Inclusive.
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Territorial fair

New Mexico's
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The Largest lletall Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.
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OVF.UCOATH.
Ovarconta la, on all polnla, a Buperb Bhnwlnr Made upon atandard line
Our Fall Htixk of
of eccllanc, corract In every particular, they ahow an acknowladrjad auparlorlty In atyla. tit. fabric, and
No alinddy mutarlala but tho beat fahrlca and linliiKe procurable, flnlahcd by tallora who know their bualnaaa.
ore you buy nnywlii're
1a ua (inota you our prtcae
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NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
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COMl'LKTK OUTFITTKRS FOR MEN AND
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD,

I

m.

.

lialf-mll- o

GOOD;.

Neckwear In the moat foahionable
Mena KurnlahlnKa.
Co inra mat ara mnoc to wear ami atana ine wuan.
l ..ml oi,..ello.l
.town o..lala I hut H tha
.
.
.
'
iiim-hncinoii a rw.iw
In

e

lt-
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and winter, suits.

Aaplendltl aaaortmant
Biiltn-rl- Kht
In every detail, InchidlnK price.
Tha. Initial I'alterna In Full nml WinterCaMHtiiieri
uu na they ahould
H. Twitcda
and nntihy routrh
t..iui....i ...i o.,niui....i v..rut.iH
aarmenia at no hlaher
well nntl retain their ahape Indatlnltaly-ilrat-t-li- iaa
ha to hi. mil Ioi'ik wear and ulwaya iippctr
prlcea llian many Inferior koimIm. II wirila- - iliHtlm lly to your a.ivanliiau to amke a election now, while our linn la complete.
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BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
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Kind,
The Money-Savin- g
Pointing tho Way to
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Pointers tor Fair Visitors
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BOOK BINDING

JOB PRINTING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

i

i

We Welcome

Till!

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.

GLASSWARE

Command Retires from
Cape Colony.

WKRK'H IIAItNKHH HACKH
(ttr nil tho harnoro rai-i'have
for fnlr wook. hut no ilt iinli
la ohtalnotl
Inrnrnintlnn
nt thli
rtm
limo for t h Tiinri tar I'oontii or how manv
liortt. n will i ntor Ihn r.mlrala.
Kollnw
inir nro lhi Irotttnu ovoiuh:
Ihr Minnie Trot; I'nrao.
l
,M.-l
111
iwnt-tnmj
on Jn v ir.
Ilooiio. h. it., own., I l,y Kinll Maim: Ht
k.lm.1. h it . Jtu. Hirnttt; i:iino Wilkin
.loHt-oin
Johnftton: Motjintv. f. it
U
II. i inonlt itf.
rr.ol-or-AImIi
I'rot: Pnmo.
II., III.
m .
K
Moliorinl.l.
'o..ra..
SirlliKK: ' K. V.. Ii. Ht., '. K. Wllt v
loraiio nitrioKHi .Nimi.io Jim. oh. v.. J
r. .lohiiMton, Allitiiiiioriiut.: '1'ollt-rh. k.
1. Illxlt r, In
niir.
2:1a Trot; I'urn. . tnnV-- Ct
H., h. ni.
'. K. W'lloy. t'olorailo HnrlintH;
lloono.
All.ujat-rniot. v., Kinll Mann.
Ht.
Joe ltarn.it. Alhii.iioriuo;
ni.t. h
it,
II. il llir.l. Ii it. J A. Hum. II. Inrmr
h
Trot: I'nrao. r.'.'"
It. t. m I.- .
K. Vll.. t'olorx.lo (li.rink'H;
Mini,
Ifm, rh l .1. T JohnHton, Allanini'r.iiio:
Jtlanii, Allni.iiior.ino:
Roono, h. ir,
Hoi, h. k, ii. IlKhr. Innvor; Itifl
llli. I. h. it , J A ll.irn.ll, Inintr.
k. w h. .,
Tr.it: riinw. iki
HiihIo It..
1. Wll-- y. '. Colorailo HnrlnitH:
1.1
K
rn.,
Mi l . rinlil.
i'..,.r o.i
SprliiKH; Nlmhlo Jini. eh. if., J. T. ,1 hn- m.. T. J.
lon. Aiiiiniuortiuo; Action, rn.
,
I
j.
b.
Shihtf'k. AISii,uor.noi Ti
Kntrloa

EVERITT
WE ARE IN
WILL SELI
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WI8I MtRCHANTS
Attrarttrely dloplay Uwlr oo4
Hut the merchant moat flrat get X
the buyer to come to hit ator X
to tee them. Adrertlalng in The X
Cltlien will bring thla re-- X
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l'nrso.
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Trt'.'iNiiro, H. ir. l:mll Minn.

Nnujo lull.
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I'urnishings,
Crockery
or Glassware, See Us.
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Bargains

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

BARGAINS!!
BARGAINS!
In every Department We will
Offer special lines of goods

For Cash

SILK WAISTS

I'niiifi. K. Untir of tlio Agrhultnral
vrtlloy,
MoHllla
huih In froul
th Huiiih till morning. Ilu says the ool.

rUKlWUE FOK WINTER.

See our Window Display of Silk Waists
Worth uo to $10.00 Yourd
Choice this wook - - -

A

FULL LINE OF CENTS'
11 '4

FURNISHING

Soulh Ht'cond Street.

PoVc

VA

IIOOTII can llx you In HulU from $13.00 up.

I

at

Prices that can only be made

o

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!

Htur-tt.--

ltnvr

KAMI NOTKH.

in

n

AX.OO0OrVXOCHXiO

S,ilm:.
roltt-itf-

Our Outside Friends and
l'atrons to our store, and are
extending our hand with
prices the very lowest and
K"ods the veryl.est

M

Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue

lion-iIi--

Altai. tit nine; Annti' ii.ail.l. h rn., I,.
.1.
Marnhal tlood, H. K,
Hmilh. Ii.rivt-r- ;
S'illlaniHon,
J K.
1'urno. l'no- - lityok, h., g , W.
2:a
I.. Trliiil.lt., Alliutilt-r.tifI.atnhi-rth. a.,
HIkIit,
Annln tionl'l, i. ni.,
1,. J. Hlnilh. lli'infr: Marnlial Oooii, a. K.,
J. K. S llllainwon,
lionvor.
IJ..I-V , l.r in..
2 li raft: I'lli-Ho- .
ltim
I, .lin II t'iir.1. I'u. I.I. i : lin k. I
k W I.
Trlinhlf. 1.. Ali'ti'int niin : l.arty Mar in t.
hr. Ill,
.ll.ii'iiltTiiii'; Aanlt'
llarntlt,
toinltl.
t:va
ni.. I,. J. Smith.
W iliy,
Vli tor. h. in., C. k
t'olorado

l'ai,

r:

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

Iti,l-Mi-

VY.

:yi

;

mm

.'. K. Wlloy, Colorado
,
niontl M hi.
!rli!trH; ltoit' W'.. hr. m . John II I'nr.i.
l.n.ly Malkart t. nr. in J.io lUr- lionnli- m I roiiHiirw, a.
utti. Aliai'iit-rtiit'An'ilr
it, Klnli Mauu, Allaniili r.ilt-I'liil.l. h. m.. I.. J. Hmlth. ltunvor; Eva
t.'oloraUo
Vlrtor. h. in., t'. K .Wih'y.

HlirlliKK.
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Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

GOODS.

1

Come

In

And See

Us

Whether !ou Buy

Of

Hot,

In print wore tersely, Ignrotislf and In
as gnod English. He also knows the
lesdlng men In every countjr end eeetlon,
and Is peculiarly fitted for the duties of
ths position. Hia phyaieal Infirmities do
Will Be Called to Order In This City net seem to hamper him sny and he
rn es right along as If he wre a man
most excellent health. Albuoner'tue
Tomorrow Morning.
and Bernalillo county have no kirk coming on tha namrihliiiiill. .ha M..N.
The people of the county and of the rlty
are very well satisfied wllh It. aa there
seems to do no room for Improvement.
LIST OF APPOINTED DELEGATES.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION,

STATIONERY

AND

SUPPLIES,

OFFICE

K A ST MAN

KODAKS.

suitliks. lownevs candies,

riioTOv.RArmc

legal i?lanks.

school hooks.

i
R

Albuquerque, New Me

Alyarado Pharmacy.
V. II.
Of

..Pure I)rujT5..
Prescriptions.

BIIIGG9

MoCKKIOHT, Publish!
BPOnE3
Editor
Hughes
W. T. McCrcioht, Mfrr. and City Ed

''ret,

Associated

AND

DAILY

IPUBLISMED

WEEKLY.

afternoon dispatches.

Lcrcett til and rourty rtrrulatlon.
The largest New Mexico circulation,

,

largest

Northern Arliona Circulation.
!
founil
ofllce of
Big- K.
O.
Our apwlal correspondent.
V street, N. W, WaBhlngton,
fU
Sera.
O&ptel of tills pnpor n
On file at Wanft'ngton In s

New Mexico demands Statehood
Congreaa.
from the
Tha New Mexico Territorial Fair
Will be held In Albuquerque from October 16th to October 19th. Premium
Hat will a3cr'Bf 10,000.
AI.Ut'Qt'KKgl'E. CUT. 14 19"1.
Fifty-Sevent- h

TEHRITOttlAL FAIH.
annual Territorial fair
tomorrow and continue
bfRln
will
throiiKhotit the ek. These annual ex
Mliltlune rl.nrly show the tiroitross of
tha territory the punt twenty years. This
rlty was a village of slmntlre when the
(Inl minimi fnlr was held In Ort"ler. Wil.
The editor of this paper helped orsnnlrv
the fimt exhlliltlon. nnd he has helped
make eurreserul eneh unnunl fair. These
exhibitions have advertised Albuquerque
from ocean to oernn ami It will be an
unfortunnte day for the rlty If they are
Theae fairs have
ever discontinued.
forced enterprise upon the business men
Bind established a broad fraternity of
flood will ti.ward the rlly which la valuable In many ways..
The fair this week will be the best ever
held anywhere In the Ilooky mountain
and the
rexlon. The list of attraction
exhibits will be extensive, and attractive.
The t horses in the west will make
the rare exciting; the beat ball players
In the I'nlted Unites will contest for the
bill purses offered by the neaoctntlon.
Nearly every county will have line
of their reaourcea. In fact, visit
ors are assured of seeing the Inst fair
in the whole west In this city this week.
The officials of the fair and the bust
Hess men and the newspapers of this
city deserve great credit for the excel
The
lence of the present exhibition.
whole of the I'nlted Stales has been
drawn upon for attractions, and the cost
of the fair will aggregate at least fcxi.om
when the gates open tomorrow. A few
Items show the lavish expense Incurred
this year: The races will cost law); the
baseball tournament, Including the spe
cial subscriptions of the business men of
Albuquerque and El Paso, will reach
H.ftio; the cowboy tournament. 11.000; Ave
bands, a dosen extensive county exhibits
and a host of other Items reaching Into
a cost of thousanda of dollars. Come to
the fair and see. the best exhibition west
The

twsnty-flr-

Proprietor.

& CO.,

st

Ix-s-

nection with other parts of the Hock
Island system, a continuous mute from
Chicago to HI Pnsn, and It will cut ill
rectly erross the part of New Mexico
already referred to,
A company
known as the Bants Fe
Central has been nrsnnlxcd In build n
connection w'th this Mock Island line
from Santa Fe, and It la snld that work
upon the proposed road will be lies in
In the near future. The road In question
will form a connection for the lenv.r
nnd Rio Ornnde wllh southeastern New
Mexico nnd also with El Psso by way of
the Hock Islsnd.
An offer has I wen made the people nf
Albuquerque to build a branch from the
Santa Fe Central to their town, provlib d
they subscribe lir.i.om In stock. An effort Is mnklng now to raise this amount,
and there ought not to be sny serious
difficulty In doing It. The connection
would he worth a great deal to Albu
querque, and even greater might be the
Injury nf a failure to secure It. Albuquerque must strive both to secure s
benellt and to escape sn Injury.
IIICMANim Pl'NmiMKMT.
Vegas Record says:
The I
"In the boy branding case tried st Albuquerque, The Citisen charges plainly
that the Jury was bribed to acquit the
fiendish rnnrher. After witnessing some
verdicts tendered In Ann Miguel county
.it recent terms of the district court, we
ire under the Impression that Kernallliu
county Is not playing a lone hand In the
Industry- What this territory
needs, and needs badly. Is the sending
of a few bribed Juries and their brilH-ito the penitentiary."
iury-flxln- g

Swimming

nnd
have been
incorporati-by the government In the
course of Instruction to be taught In the
public aehools of New Zealand, and
ni handlMMika have been distributed
among the schoolmasters for the purpose.
A KICK DOMINO.

11AM

l.edy Writes a Timely Mur.lng tn the
tlrooery Healers.
Mr. Killtor: A lady wants tn snv a few
words to the grocery merchants, nml
really It Is a delicate stiblect to banille.
mil snow it is imw tin time when our
t their vegelubles outside
rocerln. n
or the pavement, and do you knev..
there are many tall doaa In town, nnd
ml It acts as though they drank from
4aratiKit mineral sprtnss.
Now,
Mr.
Killtor. you must know what I nienn to
uiy, and if you will help me uut you will
do the tiul'llc a arent ravnr.
hut we
want la
In Ixixes, or, in uth, r
nittB water mark."
wonin. Hoove
I tilth" k'mhI of wmnen Hnd mankind, the
uroccrs will please attend to It. Those
mosquito bars they use over basketa and
barrels are not water tight. This la a
delicate matter, but you know when a
iHdy goea shonnlntf
fur cuhhairn nnil
oeeta, she docsn t like to be obliged to
irn, nisit.
pui mis in Shane
u as lu unenu nooooy.

A

s

METUODINT

CONFKHENCK

A

.
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tow-lin-

i

y
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hom,.-Mprln-

1
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Ban Juan county can have a normal
school or any other thing that she

Sentinel.
Otllinv flannel X
B. Blern.

-

.
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AGE 44

wants at the next legislature.

,

7

.

ger

LIFE

NT

Actual results

.

1

j

dividend

intoful-l- y

Colonel J. Franco Chavee, the veteran
paid-u- p
assurstutesman and
citisen of
ance for
New Mexico, should be chosen to preside
at the statehood convention,
lie has Subiecl to approval of
lor excess.
worked fur statehood for forty years.
d

817,1100)

ik To receive
the surrender

(3)

located the Masonic grand
meeting for this week, which Is
erroneous. The gruud lodge will con
veite next Monday and one evening dur
lug the week a banquet will be tendered
the visitors.
The

C'ltlxt--

lodge

WBMT

Htll-HOAli-

IN

MW

Mtlltll.

The leiiver 1U publican says that there
Is a good prospect for much ruilroad
construction in that part of New Mexleu
which lies south of the niuln line of the
Atchison, Topeka and Bants Fe and cum
of the Itlo Urundo river.
The Hoik Island Is now building
to furm a connection ut or
Hants Itoaa with the roud which
was built northeast from LI J'aso Into
New Mexico. This line will form, lu con
m-u-r

value of the
icy in cash

pol-

$11, 138

HO

The Equitable
Lll--

ninnro.

'buna

.Mlr.ibel.

O.

Allaeo

hf

Hovd.
Chsvcs,
Coons.
llaesin.

ft.

i t

h i

ldorltas

M:tv
Minnie
AnM'ts
llonial.s, Miss S
m
HiincK-kMm
l.neero, l.lbr:oa IJ
Moore, T C
Miller, Miss Funlce

H
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ASSURANCE S0CIETV
"Strongest In tha World."

11 Mihfll Vfocha

ind Java.

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Albuquerque, N. fl.

PKATr

'

COnniittCIAL

CLUB

TT

O

v7 1
FnnfTll

M3

Laie,'

ew

II

Wm. Chaplin

THE MONTEZUMA

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n

after-want-

Hull uf Honor.
Following Is a list of the names of
pupils on ' Roll nf Honor" for thu month
ending October II, 1H"I, uf Atrisco puhlio
school.
Clarence
w. Ueiim tt Link.
teacher.
Antonio Anaya. Samuel Annya,
ii
Cundejariii. Amliroslu Chavei, Fl- , iihvi-i- , manueiita
:.v
I huvex.
Holla Chaves. Vulerlo Ph.iv,..
Polonlo ilurela, placlda Oarcln, Manuei
Oonxnlea, Ailulfu Uonxules and Manuel
Ourciu.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

l

toi MTY

DO YOU SAVE?

Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?
The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

PAMPHLET.

Hureaaof luiuilgratlon Doing First Class
Work In Advertising tyery County.
Hon. Alfred iJriinafeld,
of the
bureau uf Immigration und s Well known
merchant of this city, hus received from
i olonel Max hrost, secretary of
bureau, severul thousand copies of athehandsomely illustrated, neutlv printed,
live and Interesting pamphlet setting
for
he resources of llernultllo
und hi
Ihe city of AlbiKiiienme In acounlv
most
coiiimeiiiiuble manlier ''he l.ur.uu has
adopted Ihe plan of puldlslilng
from
t" 1U.UI
lis of a
descriptive ,,f each c my In pamphlet,
the territory
for dlstrlliullon by the railroads, by
und by the bureau. This is a very
go.nl plan nnd one that must
prove for
Ihe goial of Hie territory lu every way.
Unlieriiallllo county pamphlet Ih
froin ev.iy standpoint literary,
l h
as
typographically. Hist-- ,
It
...ulalns tw.iiiv.four pages and lasa.
live iisirution, ,,,( The 'in,,.,,
UM,r
idliloi, of
J.Vi
be enlutgi.l und wl the pamphlet J
bust one doscu illustratlnns.itiul,
CulunV-- l
I rusi. as wctetary
of the bur
i, Is eer- alnly doing most excellent
There
Is no man In the territory work.
or un. I. islands the resourceswhouf knows
v"w
Mexico heller or can set I lien, forth

Do You Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent
The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Off an
Existing Mortgage

''"

,
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If

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.

M.

rnSdM,.

W. S. STRICKLEiv

... , . .

Vice President ana

Cable.'

J. JUUINSUW,
Aslstaol Cash let.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.
C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J".

3SL- -

IVCOOIE,,

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Hernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
ts.

MwMGEIt OP

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
MBXT DOOR TO
Maw

f IRST

NATIONAL

Telephone

It.

BAM

.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB KOOMi

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branah
MX

& Kellorman, Proprietors.

xxunxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

STEAM

ZZZZZZZZZZXZZ1

CARPET CLEANING
AND

C1GN2RAL UPHOLSTERING

STEAM

FEATHER

WORKS.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. Moore, j. launder
510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
M

z zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz z :

N. Mex.

CXXXXXXXXXXX.'H

sessisisisisms iisisjisjiisjisji.sf isjmo iowisisj

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
d
Corri-gate-

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:. Steam and Qas Fitting

,.,..,,,

IIKKNAI.ll.i

A w
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BUILDING.

Pair of Shoes

Killed or llurnrd to Death In lbs Cam
paign in the I'hlllpplnes.
Maude C. Wlngo. brother of Cashier
T. M. Wlngo. of the l.owden National
bank, was one of the vl.llnis uf the recent massacre In the Philippine islands,
when a i i puny of troopers were butchered In their tents.
Mr. Wlngo
received a message from Adjutant (ienerul
II. C. Corbln which rend us folinwa:
Commanding
general nf dlvislun In
the Philippines on the nth Inst, reports
I laude C. W lugo missing.
Ills body was
probably luirned when thu insurgents die
serted the town."
Young W lngo was a printer In
when the
Spunlsh-war lagan, and tried In Join themerlcan
Rough
Riders, but was loo young.
s
He
went to tjnlvcstuii, Tex., enlisted In the Ninth Infantry and saw service In China and the Philippine.
His death
aa a Severn blow tu
,!'r"U,''r H,", Parents, who live In
Dublin, Tex. He wus
yenrs old nt the
time of Ills death, and hud already distinguished himself us g brave young
soldlcr.-- L'l
Paso News.

fX L2Jl&
IV1VJPmhi!mro

nirt.tnii

Colorado State Board of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Prompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic 'Phone 147.
Bell Thone 7$.

3000

II-

Uenersl Maaeger
;Nw Me ike sad Arlions Uepartaisnt.

ft V,

Ja

f

w

At the street carnival on next Friday
evening everybody Is Invited to be
masked. The Elks will see to the rest uf
the fun.
New Mexico commission to 8t. Ixiuls
World's fair will hold men ting at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning,
at Com OF
8AVINGB FUND POLICY NO. IM.- merclal club.
56J AT END OF 1TB ACCUMULATION
i
Do not full to carefully examine the PERIOD.
No
exhibits at the Territorial fair.
Twenty years ago, In luu. Mr. O.
other country on esrlb can show better
of Ilrooklny, then fortv. four vear. ,.t
agricultural products.
age, assured his life In the EQUITAHI.K
Note the Immense and orderly crowds under Huvlngs Fund Policy No. El,r;,
at the Territorial fulr. Much people are for llO.utu. This policy was Issued on the
capable of
and New
life form, on which the anMexico deserves statehood.
nual premium Was II3S.40. For tw.mlu
years then Mr. M has
protected
The agricultural and mineral exhibits by llft.ouo of Insurance,
If he ha.l ,M..,l
at the Territorial fair this week will at any lime hia familyandwould
at onco
clearly show to visitors huw the people
raceiveq ,iii.iiu. However, he hus
of New Mexico make a living.
not died, and now. in inn h i... k
J
Qovernor Otero will arrive this even choice of the following options:
ing and will convene the atutehood con (1)
To continue
ventlon promptly at ID o'clock tomorrow
tne policy (Now
morning at the public library assembly
fully paid up) for$ 1 0,000.00
ball,
and receive a
The Ban Murciul lice says: "The Al
cash dividend of fl,0 11. DO
buquerque C'ltlsen Is now set In nonpareil and there are other Indications of (2) To convert
Improvement
readily notlceuble and
the policy and
agreeable to the eye of a printer."
public-spirite-

LAD1F9'

Do you want It ? All that
dark, rich color your hair
used to have? Easy enough,
so long a3 you can buy Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It always restores color to gray hair. It
stops falling of the hair, too,
and sometimes makes it grow
very long and heavy.

Crif

Usln la Chnreh Membership and
Fineness.
Saturday wna the third day of the
Methodist English snd Spanish mlssi.in
llonal exercises of half an hour were
Bt.
Louis.
of
led by F. M. Poole, and J. II. Hunch t.
a. m. niahop Fltigerald occuph-.At
chair. The Spanish conference was
Five bands will liven up this rlty this the
In session first, liut adjournment w.is
oon taken until Mondav forenoon at
1'h U!ni,Uuh
e
Is a long one for then resumed lis work. The standi m
The Cltlsen's
begun to make their reum-iI'omintttcca
i' the Territorial fair.
w..iti nuiipieu.
i no treasur- ..
J
es
ri'imrf ihnw.il u ,l..l.1.ul
Every business1 house In the city should ilnani lul rcsiM'ct. The statistical report
be neatly decorated.
hoed a marked gain in church mem
bership. Several new charges have been
.
Conference will adjourn
Local Press association will meet this irKanlx.-dwhen the appointments
will I.,
evening at The I'ltixen olllce.
read.
After the performance of N orris .;
.
All the lodges have committees of reHones circus at Bocorro there was n.i
ception to look after visiting members.
neounter between several of the con.
aiiy'a employes nnd three local eel,
Ban Juan county has an exhibit at the
lliea. In which the Inner Seem to h....
the worst of the arga- fair that Is a surprise to people who are ot altoRether
k is reported thai J i
not familiar with that rich nnd fruitful llaldonado. ichsi
Amado Martlnex anil Km
. .. j. ai.; Islado ituca are laid up for r, pairs u.ui
relon.
that at least one of them Is likelv to
The fulr this week will be the very oart for a land where knives and rocks
beat eer held anywhere In the Hocky serve no punse as weapons. Chieftain.
mountain region.
Coming from Col fas C'uuoty.
A large delegation will he in ,,n..,,,i.
This county hus one mine, the Albence si thn Territorial fair ut Alhnoe.
next week, whero their always s"'d
marle, whose Improvements
have cost
fair will be made of even more Inter,
t
over a million dollars.
this year by the addition of a number of
new features.
The
conven.
statehood
El Paso is an energetic city and It de- lion which Is to lie held ut the same lime
will also rnuae manv lu st..ml mhn ,.,i,.
serves to grow to ioii.uk) population dur- erwise
rnlghl have remulned at
ing the next ten years.

i

LIST,

r

Perfumes, Hrushes, Sponges,
rancy Toilet Articles.
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

T"H08.

8:

h'n

Soaps,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

October

Dark Hair

Haii.s, ,irs.
Rains. A T
igronne, Miss nri
Sineh.s. Maria
Springer.
Mri. Mary
iLren
itkm.
Kuiliti. Mrs Lucln dr
.
Thn TVrrH'.rlnl ntnChnml
convention
Hherdian.
I.lliiu
Will ronvfnc In thin rttv nt th imhllr II- - ftlrh Strike Reported at Santa Rita-Oth- er
Sena. Frank
iiiMnng, on r.nn Kiiiirtt( ave
Thonipson. Penrl 12)
hmry
Items.
.
niM-W nyland,
tnninrrttw mornliiat nt b o vhrck.
Kalo
m'fllly dfcnrntl Siieclal Correenonder.ee.
Tho h;iM
MKN'g LIST
with huntlntf , tin KM
PV'Tffret'im, and
illlver City, N. M., Oct. IJ.-- A deal was Lenox, fi.ivld
Illcnrdo
nilha.
Ous Relilng Keiiev, labile
nw
ft most Inviting apoHr-inc- f, closed yesterday whereby
lirtiga. Pedro
niirchase.1
the City Pharmacy from .lames,
M
ilu i la, Mike
A ken.
Mr. Hel line. Harmon. T F R
Thf follnwlnn dclffrntpa fmm vnrlouri Mesers. Williams
tirtlx. r, !oreg
Brfttfi?,n of thf tTrltnry hnv
who hns been In the drug business In
hfvn
pedt.
K F
Hnrrv
to the rmv'titln,
thtn Ibis illy for a numlier of years, being a llovt,
Neilsoit, II R
llavworvi, Arthur
whl'-Reiiing
hnv prcviniinly
member or tne nrm or Ageo
anii'tuiit-et1
m over SO years old. My titlr
No! m. I, Frid 12)
Me retind from thnt firm a short time live, Clint
in i no
niifii.
R
.Viinli. Fnuston
llll.son. A
Ii long and heavy, and of the dark, rich
ago,
HAN I A KK TKIJ:1ATK
C F
Morse.
flrnnger.
John
yes-..
8 rinndell snd wife left
Sheriff
to Ayer's Hair
!
The mnynr of Hunta IV Hppt.lntrd the
color of youth, than
I nn.
W D
nlnv for nolle an cxtcmh-- trip through (larrla. Flneano
to ine Piui nMMi con
rniHiwirifr uMitaif
Viijor.
M
Lills. A W
ventttin :
th" cast. While absent they will visit Motholo,
l 'ar b ro. Hoflanln
AnilHtacio
Onrcla.
Va
Lloyd,
Hampton,
A.
R.
Mrs.
I.. Itriiflfnrrl trlnr. Atnnnrlo Homero, Mis. Uoodell s old home. In New Hump
.r.l. M T
Keyerbnum. W C
K I. IIh rt l tt. Varf'nn (, il
Hum, K. l
shire.
J. C. AYE, CO., Lewrll,
II. All renliti.
cosi.llo, Mamie A
Is to have a very handsome Henry. Im
City
AhlMtlt,
Mcl'hrr-xm- .
Silver
nilMirtfi Ortif.
J.
W.
All. ii. J W
John R
.1.
Iliiitht-flA. rrtero (lorf-ln- .
Meth'silst church erected In the near tnirrnnt.
J.
Coed. in, .lamea
f ii iir.
The trustees have decided to liorans.It Julius
I. ftnn. n. (arwTlKht. II.l. f. ortls, t-K. erect
II J
F
cinran.
tlnn papers of Rruno Stnlaner. a Hera hew plnce or worship that will Flint.
r llnhnrt. Hon M. Kmil, Alfncl M.
Wotst. K A
II. .a. Vldnl
man. Coroner Smith, Sheriff Templeman,
.
J. Hlfttifchtrr, Mfirrellnn Oaf' rout shout .'M.t when comph ted. The Vanib-rhurg.
?rrf.
Dewey Itroth. J II
Dr. Cowie and several other gentlemen
.
re
fin, Mumifl
which
they
s
church
using
been
Vtrtory,
I
has
W
Jhn
J
J
J
tiller.
Tlernev.
b rt for the place and will Investigate
very
'low
Krnni'lnro Onniiali'd y
since
Hi flplfirfllM'reT.
ullt
the early
nnd Is In
H
Ces-irlII
drown.
mutter. Mohnve County Miner.
chnvea.
the
I,
11
t urn. a. it. icnrnnn.
id shape. The memlsvra of the denom
II. i'on.
Allen. .T V
Smith. R Fred
1lBftHmRth, W. M.imKn
ination will commence the work of rala-in- g Halaxar.
rhiirla
W
Durgilon f Rout wrlght, J
CFLK-nit.tTKmoney
TF
STETSON'S
n Kuril. N. Hulrnon. Ktiffrnto . Hfna, f'haa.
Immediately.
rio.F.N
the
Curd, lurlu, (iiil.Mcl
Annjitucln
w, H. Abrahams will open a periodicals Sanilfurd. F II
HATS. AT ONLY 11: FOR-MI.Knnli-tWtitrnfr. flforit
(i
Harrows.
IB.
a nif confectionery atore In Fifes cigar SI nne, K K
PRICK.
BEK
Unan1i'ff and Kvnrlnto I.ucpni.
MANL'KI.L
A
Ai.odon. F.nslgn
Hlmnson. C
(IIUNBFF.LD'S.
It In tn ho p. or. it '"I lhat amnntT the store In a few days. He will enrrv an Smart.
IM
Itir-i- l.
Met nf npp"tfitnit'ntft
Mnytir lhav' nmlt- - excellent line of (huh her s and llilyler s Hlewart, F.dCharlie K Rl.mi
Kiiiiuruo
fl I hp lifime fr ltn. T. H. ('Btron. wrhn candles,
stationery and pcrlod- I. yon T T
Rert HI)
hue nlwiiya wnrkftl fur etnt ti o,h1.
,
iii nil sinus, it will oe called tne Sanders.
Paullnn
Hluart, M P
Kin-IIe- e
Pa luce.
AS
lKI,KIATE8.
MlA
I'lHSTY
nnmen
unove
Persons calling for ine
At ft mass meeting held In Ijia f'rit.-- a
J. Y. Pennvwell of the Rllvj.- - mi n,.i
say
"advertised,"
and
please
Ihe other day the following lionn Ann and Ice company left the first of the letters will
i
inniv
neiegates were namcfl; wee rnr ine east, vvnile absent Mr. give date.
R. W. HOPKINS,
P. F. Ilnrrelt. C. II. It.iaers. Irldoro Ar.
will look after Ihe purchase
Postmaster.
mljo. M. I. Ilowman, Thomas llranlgnn. if an Ice plant, which tha rumimnv will
!. t naves.J, weK. K. I HIV. A. II. Fall. N. C erect In
L.
The
Oonsales.
uniforms for rompnny D of the
I'nns.r.
ilo.Mtm.in. R.
A Probable Slnrdcr.
Mutton. V. II. Iladen. C. T Jimlan. Territorial mllllla and
equipments
A prospector came to Klrrmnn
Morgan Llewellyn, Martin l.hmnn. Jose hive been received. Theother
lat
pound cans
equipment con-sist- a evening
II. I.ucrro, John II May, P. M, ndres.
from
the Round ';H y country
nf
uniforms, caps, hats
V. II
II. Llewellyn. C. K. Miller. A and gloves, snd seventy-fou- r
only.
Springfield and report, il Ihil the body of n man
Mi Cllnt.M k. N. iteymond. It. L. Yo-inrlllea.
numerous other articles had been foinst partly burl.d nboiit
The best money
I'. Waile. W. F I'urker II II II. .It necessary to properly eipiln the new
Ihrce miles from the windmill. The b.sly
com.
F. Lunn. M. Imh-sA. J. I'aiten. Ilenrv pany.
burled In the sand, but envotes
The Third llfilla Ion hand h .a had
will buy. Will
tie. n nrgnnlxed
hnd dig up part uf the remulns and sn
Stoes. M.
iilih s. K. K. Van Patten.
Inwith twenty-seve- n
In seur.hing for hots, s
Jesus Garcia. C. M. Llewellvn. A. M. struments, nnd Mr. Oar ret t appointed as emigrant outni
refund money
'I'liee r,:torte,l the
foil ml (he un.v-,
lender.
Forrester. J. A. Russell.
1 he
HI Kit R A ('lll'.NTV MKLKOATKfl.
new nnntlsr rhnreh will k. Mnm. mniter at the next runch on Ihe sandy f it does not suit you.
The following deh-gnteWere chosen pletcd this week and the dedication aerv-ice- s anil a prospector went out nnd found the
to represent Hlcra county at the slate- will be held next Hunilnir tn nil i.r.,1.. iince. lie also miiim inui a lire nan
& CO.,
P. O
mi couveiiTion:
ability.
icen ntHile nnd tiapers and cloth burned
Mu lor M. Morgans. T. fl. Miller. Thna
a rich gold strike under a nearby tree. There was a pocket Solo Agents.
it la reportivj
Albuquerque
Murnhy. L. V. dalles. John Cnlne, Col. has been made In that
Oold gulch, a few miles book In which was found the nuturullxii- A. W. Harris. V. J, norland. Francisco from Santa Rita, bv Mr Hamilton ,.r
llojorouei. K. Onindlciin. Max liar, la Central, N. M., on the old Spanish work
A. Pouriiuet, M. Monlovn, Jose Arehu- - ings.
From the Inree M mount nf wrnrb
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299
tta. Juan llarrero, iteorge R. liauciia, lhat wna done In the dlgglnga years ago. Automatic 'Phone No. 516.
.
J. Ross. Frank II. Winston. Ilurrv it wonin
mat an enormous
Hell
No. 1 1 5.
Telephone
Rellly, Kd James, K. F. Molmea, Knyiry of gold had been taken out. It amount
Is clilllekok, C. J. Uraham. Curl Ileal. K. It.- mated that there la from ii.ii tn sum
r....t
Ludlow, K. J. Ilonklna. M. tin run. v- nf drift lugs, tunnels, etc. It la said that
H. llopew.il, w. II
Andrews
ine mines were worked by Spanish
URANT COUNTY UKLKOATRfJ.
priests years ago, and thnt a large num- The
Oram
coonlv
nimmluiliiniir. o. r oi tne nne oiu npanisn churches In
following
nam.-delegates to rep- New Mexico and the northern part of
the
resent that county ut the stutch'xxl
old Mexico were built with thn void
to be held at Albuquerque un taken from them. Old records stute thai
October 1R. lirni:
"everal millions of dollars worth of gold
A. R. 11 id. John M. Fritter J W
wan innen out III I ne digging UOOUt IWO
Fleming nnd W. C. Porterlleld nf flllver hundred
years sgo. If It happens thnt
t'lty; J. II. Itisiitin nnd F. j. lavllson Mr. Hamilton hua discovered the mother
if Plnos Altos: lion; II. Kedxle nnd K YV lode ii ml this should prove true, It would
Clatip of lirdsbut-gW. H. McLiughlln undoubtedly be a great strike.
of Flerm; II. II. Thayer of Santa Rita:
J. W. Illble of liunover and Thomas
Creseena Coming,
Lyons nf Cliff.
a
1,1 m A 1INNTY
tet gl.im
MF.T.COATKB.
ToI.hIo. O.. stales
At the regular meeting of the Luna that ileorge II. Ketuhum. owner, tr it i.
county commissioners held In liemlng. er snd driver uf t'reseeus, the wonderful
me following rlllsens of that count v trotter, has made the following atate- were
and appolnt,., as delegates nieni :
1
to the territorial at ttchnod convention:
have taken off thirty nounda since
V
llolllnssworlh, Colonel J. p. Me. Ihe Drat day of May, ami if I could get
Ororllv. Prof. W. W. Rolilnson. Dr. H. to Itr, pounds 1 would drive Crescetis In
I wo
I will take tha horse to
minutes.
I. Hwope. W. II. IJreer, K. V.
Thomasp. A. Carr. II. V.
folumhiia Monday and try to reduce his
I
R. Smith, J. A.
Col
record next week on that track. 1 will
John CorlM'tt, Lou II. Ilrowty A. take him from Coliimbua to Kansas City,
J. t'lark. C. Itaen. J. II. Tracy, ileurge inn vinii niiiincHpoiia, ni. jiuis, I'uenm,
L. Shakesiearc, Casey
M. Owslev.
H.
t'enver, nun Luke. Hucnimeiito,
San
I. lnclninr. .lap l)nt:nlt, P. J. Itennett. Francisco, Loa Angeles, Ijis Vega. Kl
SKCliRRd COI NTY DKLKOATHS.
'nso, Altiiniuerquo and the I'lty of Mex-o- .
I shall not consider the nfTer to
The following list of delegates wna appointed by the Isiurd of county commisxhlblt Cresfeua on thn vatldevllln atair,.
sioners to represent Socorro county at as he la bisiked solid until the stud season will open."
the statehood convention:
W. N. York, William Uoddnrd. R. P.
Patterson. John Ftillerlon. John Herbert.
Legal Notice.
II. T. Maybeiy, Fred Miililwhl, John iox.
Ilay Morl.-y- , Porllrto Hunches, Ismuel Ar- Itst will nnd testnmelit of Charles V.
rilKOII. .1 11.111 l (lulleKOS, lllas lliitlerres. Ilnynes. diK'eased.
Iiomlngo nriiga, Felipe Armljo. Time, To llannuh M. Ilaynes, .executrix snd
teo orllx. Captain A. II. I'll, h. J. M. Aldevisee, resident of Allilttlertuc.
N.
V. W. Huynes, resident
len. W. M liorrowdale Frank Knohluck.
Made by the best
M.i Ch.rl-- s
I.
MnctuvtHh. Neiiomuceno Torres. R.
of Macon, Mo.; Clcsrion O. Huynes,
Ilabcoek, (Ins IIoihI, Patrick lllgglns.
resident of Macon Mo., nnd D. M.
manufacturers, to be
Jose P.ica. It. rnuliel Chaves. Thomas F.
Ilaynes, resident of F.I Oro, Old MexCooncy. V. H. tl.orge. Ir. W. C. Field,
ico, and to all whom It may concern:
sold
at lowest prices.
hereby
You nre
lohn Coffee. C. II. Klrkpatrlck, Bevero
notltled lhat the al
leged Inst will and testament of
M. Vigil. Nicholas Alxldnlla, P. N. Yun-kec. n. Crulckshiink. II. Ilonem. K. vt . itaynea, late or the county or Charles
liernu-llll- o
Armstning, Charles Helm, II. II. Howcounty and territory of New Mexico,
Lakes' Fine Hand
ard. A. II. Illllon. C. II. Allaire, Rumon dcfeitacd, haa Iteen produced and read
Montoya,
A.
K. In ihe probate court of the county of
Fulemlo Montuva,
Itoulller, Carplo Chnvea, John Roulller.
lieriiallllo. territory of New Mexico, nt
Turned Sbofs from
Pat Curmody, pnlilo Trujlllo, palilo in udjotirned regular meeting thereof.
Homes, Mucednnio
Armljo.
Domingo In Id on the 25th day of September, A, D.
llaca, An-adli:iul, nnd Ihe day nf the proving of the
Sals, Juan chavee y
$2 00 to $3.50.
Aleju (liirule, Manuel
A.
Pino, snld alleged last will and testament wus
Maurice
Biiellman,
Spackman,
Jeaua bv the order uf the Judge of snld court
I'ontreras. Luciano Chaves. iMemenie thereupon llxed for Monday, the 4th dny
Chaves. Mosteno Arrngon. Ianilro Hnca, of November. A. D. Itsii, term of sa
llregorla lines, Ramon Torres. Mallas court ut lu o'clock In the forenoon of
Hen's Goodyear Welt
('out reran, l.rnpolilo
Contrerus, Abrnn snld day.
C inlrcrua.
i liven under my hand and the seal nf
said court thia 20th duy of September,
$1,78
50.
A. D. I9U.
1114 l.llir.KTY HI T HIIOIIT.
(Seal)
J. A. RCMMF.Rft.
Probate Clerk.
Montenegro Who r scaped from the I'en
Boys' Shoes from
on Thursday, Was Itrraptnred.
Notice.
Juan Montenegro, a convict who work- XoTICF, TO THR CREDITORS
OF
ed us t lusty iii the penitentiary gurleiis
$1.25 to $2.50.
LYDIA V. HANDFORD. DKCKAHKD.
and who ran off last Thursday afterPublic notice la hereby given
the
noon with another man a horse, was undersigned administrator of Ihethatestnte
ipilckly recaptured.
Montenegro
was of Lydla Y. Hundfnrd, deceased, will Hp-pcaptured by one uf the penitentiary
to the Probate Court of tho County
100 Pa rs of
Kuards in Ihe mountain a few miles of Mel n.illllo. in the Territory of New
from Santa Fe. The horse had got awav Mexico, un the first duy of the regular
from I il li and returned to Its accustoim-l. nn thereof, to be begun nnd held at
LowShoesat$l pair.
Nlahle.
The Iron doors of
the Court House In Alhimueriiue on Mon-ditiary opened hospitably to tha penitenMonIhe 4th day of November, lHa, for
tenegro iiKiiln. and It may receive
a Until settlement of all hia accounts ns
lie presumed
thul Just now he Is enjoying a diet uf
h uilmliilstrulor nnd for a release and
C P. Ford Udlei' Shoes.
bread and water nnd prolmiilv received
'llsi hinge from all further liabilities nn
a
although nut appreciated,
thereof, all clalma against aald
hulling.
The chances are
the estate Imving been fully paid and the
charge of horse stealing will la.that
sold estate having been distributed acBiywood Sho 1 for Men.
up against Montenegro nnd that brought
cording to the lawa nf Inheritance. All
In
lu losing his go.nl time record he persons d, ciiilng themselves Interested,
will la- tried upon that charge. The may iipieiir ut the time and place ufore-st- ld
moral of this little tale Is, leave well
No need of paying
nnd resist this application If they
enough alone.
When vou uro n trusty see hi to do sn.
and have but a few months, serve your
F.DW'IN BANDFORD.
big prices for poor
time and then step forth n belter inun, Administrator of the Kstule of l.ydla T.
to commence life over again.
Suudford, Deceaaed.
shoes when you can
PROPOSALS
FOR
ARTILLF.RY
OFFICIAL MATTF.KM.
get
good shoes for
llnilrlKS iilllce
chief quartermaster.
Denver. Colo.. Oclolier 21. liml. Sealist
money.
little
KH
TAX
FOR 1901.
proposals in triplicate will I a)
Charles W. Ilolmun, rolleelor of Mora lu re until II a. m., November , received
111, for
county, Is the first collector to make uny furnishing
one hundred nnd twenty. six
remittance to Territorial Treasurer J. II. t,'-t- 'l
artillery
required at Fort
Vaughn of lltul taxes. Roniiialdo Mar Tioiighm, I'tnh horses
Horses tu be In accord-"nc- e
tines, cnlleclur of Union county, Is the
viiih specifications In circular of
second collector to do so.
to bidders, which will be furNF.W
MF.XIt'o AOKNT APPOINTED. nished, together with blank proposals,
on
Thu (iein Turquoise and t'opper comipi lic.llun Ii. this ofllce. Pulled Hlatea
pany nf West Virginia, has untitled Secr sirvis the right to accept or reject
retary J w. Rayuulila thnt It has ap- auv
or nil prrpesiila or any part thereof.
pointed Thomas S. Parker, wllh
Knvehmca containing proposals' should lie
nt Sliver City, tlrant county, marked
"Proposals
121
for Artillery
. Iillroad Ito.
Us New Mexico agent.
llorsca" and addressed Major J.
V.
. ope, oilier
vuanermaaier.
t LAI OK C M INUO KILLKO.
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O. A. MATSON & CO.,
o$ V. Railroad Avt
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Tollewlng Is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for In the postnfflce at Albti
onerous. N. M , for the week englng
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ATTENDING

THE FAIR

Correspondence receive Special AttentlonJ

tsisisisisisiiisisimsisiisismsiisisim

COMING!
A carload of furniture to bo added to our large and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered llockers.Diningroom
well-select-

ed

Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

THKD A IfjY CITIZEN
Tarn ui .aBsmrtstlv.
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mainly nii;;ht result Feriotisly,
A healthy, active rirctilation nirant
Kotal di(restioti and atrong, healthy

ni'rves.
As a Mood purifier nnd tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, hut is
nt.nleexeliisivel v of roots and herbs.
No other remedy so thoroughly reid
rlennses the blood of lm- -
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SOUTHEAST
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NEW SYSTEM REACHINQ,
WITH ITS OWN HAILS.

MEMPHIS.
BIRMINGHAM
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clili-..n-

11
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If ANT OTHER IMPORTANT
POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST.
GOOD CONNECTIONS AT
H1KUINUUAU FOR

4VND

MONTGOMERY.
MOHIT.U.
ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH

FLORIDA.

11
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AND ME11IKO
Call on or Address
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Strauss
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WRAI-PFHH-

OPERA-HOUS-

E.

(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Crawford A irltiit, Lrnrfi,

COMING ALL WKKK

llaebncr Slrolliiij Players
In the latest New York
success Monday niht,
That Funny Comedy,

"Married Life"
ONE LONG LACGH
Trices
25c, 50c, 75c
SATURDAY MATJNKi:,
Tickets on Sale at Matson's.

.

1.

-

I
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Hand of Wild Horace In Coconino t'uunty
Itcing Killed by Nto. kmeii.
For several years a large number of
half wild homes have ranged In the wild,
of the northern part of Coconino coun-t- v
to the detriment of the at.x k rala. rs.
aav. the Hun
The... horn,-- , hnie
front the owner, from time to
time and have during their wild lift. be.
come unapproachable and real.t capture.
tne ranchmen of that .ec-- t
Thl. w.'.-loll gathered lit Pipe Hprlllg. to round
up. capture or kill all they could of till,
waband of horn. a. . l inial. d at .Vl head,
.1. Ml ro lug the grua. and
a. tiiey w.-rwater on the rain:.-- .
The band I. I. d li' it magnlllcent bav
atalllou. whl.h (Ii iiikIi often ch.iaed. baa
been ran. lit. The fhu.e of the
herd or .ion hoi.ua la.ted .everal hour,
and covered manv mil. a. About .eleuty-llv- e
hor.ea were killed during ihla time.
Ihe rvtiuluder were driven toward a

Do you

Drink??

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink
IIKKKINS UGH GKADK
COI'TI'IC.
We guarantee every pound.
Always) fresh, 2$, 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. PRATT & CO,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque.

J. Alger, U. If. S.1
over llfeld Bn there'
hour.! s a m to 19 p mi 1 :io p m
K

III.OCK,

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It la hardly neceaanry thnt anyone should
tell you that you need a few doses of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay the
Irritation of tho thront. and make sleep
poaalble. It Is good. Try It. For sals by
all druggists.

:

M

The Coyote

t'snyoa Springs Mineral
Water.
aprlnga
are owi..i! a dnlv by The
Thi.e
llnrsch bottling works, snd no other firm
li million. .1 to sell tli . water but tbf
above. Tnia I. the b .at win r on Iht m.tr- kit, and cannot be equall.d b) ai y tl..."
I'i the anulyala. aa our labl m w'll allow

HIK

HAUHi'll

HOT I'M

Nl

Ws W ant Yonr Older.
Is the place to get your r.lcc
steak. All kli.rta of nloo meat.

Klelnwo:-i'-a

f.eth

Hers la a C'lianes

To buy a flue homo cheap.
Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elaewhers haa concluded to aell hla property known as the
Hill Cook place, corner East street and

Highland avenue. The property consists
of about an acre of ground nicely fenced,
houae, stable,
windmill and tank In good repair which
furnishes water for all purposes; alao
ditch at bark of lots, 2U4 bearing fruit
tree of all klnda, grapes, eto, Oood location to build houses to rent. Bee 11. .
Knight, sgent, nnd he will bs pleased to
ahow property to anyone desiring to pur

N.
,
wo mi- -

H. W.

I.

........

Ilryan.

11

Frank W. Clancy,
rooma t and , N.
Arniilobu Iding. A biiquerne, N. M
K. W, llfiliiim,
ATTORNKY AT LAW. tlfuce. Cromwell
Mlw. Albuqiirrqne. N M.
John H. sttngle,
A TT' 'RNRY AT LA W. Cmmwell block,
- - r. luuuiirmii- -. ci.ni
I'M V. It I IX".

Ear

chase.

GllflCEIIS.

tarp.-u-

VEQA,
AND 0L0RIETA, N. M,

l

SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOM.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Automatic 'phone 574.
South Second Street,
Albuquerque. S. Mel.

PIONEElt BAKERY!
st rraaaT,
a

firs. P. I. Broeka.

At.., Albuquerque.

BAL.DRIDGE
Paint Bulldinp; Paper LWv,,cg.

ms

I

Covers Mors ! Iwks Bast ! Wears Lonf 9ASIT, 1)00 M.
I Mil Most
Kconomlcal I Kull Measure IL1MK, CHMi.NT,

Specialty

slhnqasrgn.

St.,

120 W. Railroad

Native and Chicago Lumber.

Ws Doalre Patronage, and wt
Baking.
croaraDtee srer-Olaa- a

rint

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

J. C.
Sherwin-Willia-

BaLLUNO BW)8., PBOPBrnoaa.

Ctkca

ST. ELMO

THE

Toller.

Wedding

handle K. C. Ilaklni Powdsr,
Navajo Blankets,
Cottle CanneiGoodp,
Colorado Lard and alaata,

MOUSFS 'ATI
...pi
J ALBUOUORQUB, E. LAS

iiroat.

First Street and Lead Avenu.,

PLATTIwl'
IIMVDS,
(J LASS, PAINT, Kit

Albuqu.rquc.

N Bf

5f'0L0

RELIABLE"

.

ESTABLISHED

Mra. M. A. Lampmaa

1878

L. B. PUTNEY.

Dresses, aa Dresses Should

at

be. Made

WHOLESALE GROCER.

THE Qtt AND RAPIDS
.... DRESSMAKING....
PARLORS
S16 South Second

Flour, 0 rain
and Provisions.

street.

3 All Work Guaranteed.

Carrl.a tha Largsst
aa. float Rataaalv.
tacks

SUplcOrocerlet

Car lots a spaclslly.'

Patronage Solicited.

Automatic 'Phone jjj.
Old Tclephoo. No. 18.

Jo

h

tOMsg

Railroad Avenue)

Albuquerque

.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

;Tiin.D MUEET

903 West dold Av.nu.
Next to First National Bank.
IN!) SECOND I AND FURHITDRB,
Kcpalrlng a specially.

astttkwMt.

FARH AND FREIGHT WA00NS.

Meat Market.

STOVBS AM) M0U.LMOL0 OOOUS.

Coyote Spring. Mineral Water.
Th public la hereby notified that the
underalgmd has resumed posaesslon of
Ihe Coyote spring nnd that no porson except the undersigned la authorised to sell
or offer for aule water purporting to be
Ihe product of tho aald spring. I am prepared to deliver water of the said spring
bottled In Its natural state or charged, as
may be de.lred by cuatomers, In any
quantities that may be de.lred. A poatal
card addreaaed to me ut &) Silver avenue
will receive prompt attention and water
will bs Jollvered to any part of the city.
I guarantee sntl.factlon tu all per.one or
dering Coyote water from me, and warn
Ihe public that the genuine Coyote spring
water can be obtained from no other per
son but inyaelf. Very re.pectfully.
MEL1TON CHAVES.

WEOLFSiLB

V.

Win. Glaesner,

IE!

NOTICE,

U. McMiiUn.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

HH. d. h llltlMMtN,
Homeopath c Phyal:lan,
Whiting Block
O. W. UHOVE, M. Do
Practice Limited to
Kyk
'osk 1
410 Wrat Hold Avenue.

larpet.t t'arpel.l

.

A.

.

Room 17,

07

J

(Inforf-orstfd- .l

A 1 TORN KY- -

21)11

-

Gross. B.ackwef I & Ca

L'W. Albnqnerqne. N,
ATTORNKY.T
National Hank building,
tlfl'ce,
I

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

dent; Frank McKee, cashier;

II. F. Raynolds,

mom 7
Will practice In

T. Armlm building.
i.'.in. in

live-roo-

,

AUkurrrcsn2!.(i sail

Furniture stored and narked tor ihlD'
meiit. HlnlieKt irltvs iialil for second
hand liouaWiold gis.ls.
THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
Opened under new management.
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Table, supplied with th. best that
th. market, afford. Oyst.r. s.rved
FinIn any style during season.
est meals In th. city.
LEI JOE A GEE, Prop.., Darning, N.M.

STEAM SAUSAGE

FACTOXY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BUILUIN0.

THIRD STREET

Albuquerque Foundry aod Mactiice

THE MEiROPOLlPN

Weils

con', reports la the
Is one of the
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
elty, and Is supplied with the best
ami finest liquors.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Tulleys, Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
We urs '.e udi.uarteri fir
CHARLES Mr lSCIt, Prop.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
.hots and pillow cuses. Albert Faber,
inare
cordially
friends
and
l'atrous
Cr.ml '. iHu: n.
' FOUNDRY BIUK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQCKRQl'K, S. U.
vited to vlnlt "The Metropolitan."
Illrda f..r Mais.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First St.
V
wlah to dl.poas of thirty Harts
Mountain Canaries, cither In whole, In
Not an Ounce of
Iron
pairs or singly. These birds am of both
'
(t " 'e
tho yellow and green varieties and all In
FIltK INSURANCE.
flue condition. Alao mocklngblrda, alng.ra
I
-- ABOl'T THE
lr
guaranteed. A number of birds of plum- Secretary Mutual ltulldlnif Association
age and pet birds. Alao two pet wolves. Onto, at J. C. Itiil.lrl.lgri'. I.uoibrr V.rd.
i (i
perfectly tame and In prima condition.
For particulars addreaa Cerrlllos Supply
KXCK1T IN TUB FIRE noX.
company, Cerrllloa, N. M.
Wholesale
U . ut. ......
...1 ,..r....-r...fuA.l.l. ,in,., .ummt. ,ia in
Conatruction of thee range.
fact In I.lue
Liquors
Cigar.
and
We are going to break all record a In
We alao hav a complete Una of
We handle everything In our line.
r line by having grand
the
. pedal sale at reduced prices ona SaturliiHtillers Agents.
day, Oct iber 12. Don't full to attend. Special Llrttrlbiitorrt Taylor & Williams,
Simon Sum, thu Railroad avenue clothDomi.K-IIKATIN- U
Louisville, Kentucky.
Haserurners
11M
l.
H
ier.
j'li
Ill BoiitL TrA St., AlhutiueriiiB, N. M.
They hnv no peer or rival In th. ba.
Seventy-livburner world In point of .legal., sad
overcoats left III pawn, Just
high llnlali.
as good as new, will be sold out at low
prices. The llrat to come will have an opSocond street, betwcea Railroad
portunity to .elect Juat what he wants.
and Copper avenues.
II. Yanow, pawnbroker, Z'JS south Second
Albuquerqoe
Co
street.
Horses and Mulo Uni'lit and exchange
liO IHILIJ AVENUE.
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
Al.lll Ut KlllI K ANII.IEMKZ SPRINGS
ed. Livery, Sulo, Feed aud
si auk,
Trunsfer Stable.
Leaves from Trimble's stables every
CIMMIHMMMMMMttM
Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a MAST TURNOUTS IN THE CIT.
m. Only lino with a change of stock en
Adilrvaa W. L. TKIMItLK A CO.,
route through In a day. Ruth house open
AhutiiiriU. N. M.
all the year. Fine winter reaurt. Tick
ets for aule by W. U Trimble ai Co., Al
biiquerque.
Bland-- T
J. 11. BLOCK, Prop.
tStaffe Line
11

.te--

A. E. WALKEK.

last

Great Majestic Raugo

MELINI & EAKIN

m

...

,

mude-to-or-

"Ait Garland"

archy.
LIFE'S OITORTI'NITY Foil AOENTS.
pages, !' auperb llluatrutlona.
iv. r l
HlKbeat ciiinini.alona or salary. Credit
given, freight paid.
Wrlto quick for
agency and get your ahare of tha million
of ordera to be taken within the next
two montha. Now ia the time. OUTFITS
FREE. Send live
fit atampa for pont-

e

.

VV.L.TKIMULE&CO.

Hardware

age.
II. J. SMITH PI'III.IHIIINO COMPANY,
t.H Dearborn St., t'hlaigo.

It Happened In a Drug Store.
la.t winter a lady came to ny
drug .tore anil a.k.d for n brand of cough
medicine that I did not have lr stock."
aaya Mr. C. R. Oraiidlu, the popular drug-glaof Ontario. ,N. V. "Hh- - waa
and wanted to kie w what cougli
prepuratloii 1 could rec imrnend. i aal.l
to her that
could freely recommend
I'lmniberlaln'a Cough Remedy and that
alio could lake a bottle of the remedy and
after giving It a fair trial If .lie did not
llnd It worth tho money to bring back the
bottle and I would refund the price paid.
In Ihe courati of a day or two tho ludy
came baik In company with a friend In
need of a cough m. ill. Ine and advised In r
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a very good recommendation for the remedy." The remedy owes Ita great popularity and extensile x.ilu In a large mcaaure to the
recommendations of people who
have been cured by Its uac. It Is for sale
by all druggists.
"One day

t

dlaap-polnti-

1

per-aou-

Hlrirl Into l lv. f atal..
"When a child I IjurncU rny foot frightfully," wrltrs W. 11. Kaila. of Joiiosvllls.
Va., "wlili-horrllils l.g aorta for
JU yiura, hut llurkkn a
Arnica Halve
tiinU me afti-- evirything elso
fall.d." Iiifallll.le for hurua, sculda, cuta.
aon a, I. ruin, a and lill. a. Hold liy J. II
O Hlilly & Co.'s. S5o.
y

IB. RUPPE,

Iiorah

For sprain., awellluga and lameneas
M. WAGNER, Prop.
mere is noiiuiig ao giant as humberlaln s
Pain Halm. Try it. For sale by all drug-gl.t- Dally stages ply between Thornton
and cochin Mining untrict.
Thornton at : : 30 a. m.
Ml...' and ilill.lr.na ilr.aai Juat i Leaves
llluml at l'i:2i) p. m.
leaves
lvid. I'rli e. 7to to Ji.
B. Burn.
Arrive at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Illanit at 2:30 p. ui.
out vorn hiunh
KAin wi:i;k
ro-c-

U-o-

I'AINTKLi

11V

nu

C. A. IIUIiHoN.

THE ICEBERG,

Notlr..
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Tho ltli'0 fafe a. rvia thu hiat mi'ul In
the city ut 1:' and 2,r.c. Bhort urdfra. Will handle the Plural Lin. of Liqnor aa
Ire and up.
HI North Klrst atreet.
Cigar.. All I'atrona and Krlrnda
y

Invited to Visit th Icebcig ,

Ilnrgalu.

All kind o. bargalna at J. H. O Ilielly
ft Co.' bargain counter.

loe

ill

Wf have th.' laiui nt iiHHortinfnt of linoleum olid oil floth, und our price aro tho
low.Ht. Albert Kaher.
M

ALI.

I'.tl'l

It.

VK HAVH A

I.AIIilIC AHrti llt'l'MlON'T
Tu HKI.KiT Kitu.M. Al.l. TIIK I.ATKHT
liKHIliN'M ANIi NKWIIriT r AI'8. C. A.
d

PRESCRIPTIONS
Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

14

1

j.
Kail road Avenue

and Second Street.

Mttt8Mraj0fttttttllttttSjMtMMi

Toti & Gradi

Hlrrt

Month

IDiiALEkS IN

GROCERIES

Our prlii are th. low at In men' cloth'
Ing nnd furnlHhliiga. 1,1011 II. Bl. rn.

III'DfluN.
Nolirr,
Men's rxtr.t luuvy Hire-HinunderAll .artl.-hu have hu.l rooms IIhi.iI wear, Sue. I .. .hi 11. Ht. ru.
with tin. l.iir.ttu of Information
I..i. robe, friiu c iii ut Albert KjIkt'.,
ii iio notify thu lair, ail In citao tin y
ft Itallroud uvenuu.
r. nt tin. rooma tu .. o,li. not ., nt
,y
Hi.'
Thla should ho duuo In
r
limit fall to try J. II. tl Ilielly & Co.'s
t
to
confusion In thn locution
of visitor to the fulr. Visitors locuti'd Almond Cream.
by IIih hur. au win havs a staiiiK-curd Copper, tin un.l gulvanlsed Iron work,
Willi tho addrcas of the housu writwu Whitney company.
Iiur.-nu-

Joshua

To-pe- ka

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
S. Raynolds, president; M. V. Flournoy, vice presi-

l. Lee,
tltllcs.

William
ATTORNRY.AT-LA-

WOiiliH.

For gals.
146 acres, 40 under cul
tivation,
house and all necessary
outbuildings; two miles from city, for
aule, or will exchange for city property.
Address H, this office.

A

;

Authorized Capital
raid up Capital, surplus and profits

liM

Gooil ranch of

Samples free.
1

rt

NO l IC K.

L LIFE til-- ' ol It
MARTYRED PRESIDENT.
Tho glorious life, remarkable achieve- ments and tragic death of President Mc
kinley. The iiitlclul, memorial volume
of the worlds moat llluatrloua ruler.
Iraphlc nccount of Dip n.aaaaliintlon and
death, funeral, etc. A grand new book,
with the lir.i of
M.KINI.EV, LINCOLN,
flARFIEI.D,
together with a complete hlHiury of an1

ATTOHNKY AT LAW, Albuqneraue. N,
M. Promiri attention given to all bnel.
pea. tiertatnina
to the nr..feu'on. Will time.
in all roan, .d the leirltory and before Uie
tic
, ii ir.i ranicil.inq oirce.
W. II. ! hll.l.ra.
ATTORNEY AT I.W. Office 117 tlnld
ance alao V rough CromT'n,"l
well clot k. h, I. Med er. In my aPrencs will
t
cr i.Mi.Mi m me nnice o n
me. Una
Ineee will iecrl
yi.i m i and elllilent atten
tlon.
ax, IHiMlK
A TTOitNl- - t.AT.I.AW
4
N. vr
Wm on. too. I). C.
land., pat.
rnte,coiynahte, cavlata, letter j aieot, trade

DEPOSITORY

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Tacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

from householders.

A new remedy for biliouam-aIs now on
sale at all dnig atorea. It la called Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. It
glvts quick relief and will prevent the at
tack If given ua aoou as the tM Indication of thi' disease upjrears. Price, Z5c per
Jd

U.

llernard a. Itmtey,

-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

ro. aos. ap

in v p m. Aiiiomaiic teiepnone
piDwimrnii n aoe ry mull.
LAWtKHH,

I

ftT
!'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

In all the fuahlonnhle colorlnga, the
awelleat designs nnd from the lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
thereon and the rooma so taken will bt found only at Albert Fa be r a, loft Railroad
checked off without any further notice avenue.

made-lo-ord-

Hteam Carpet I leaning.
bv the general uphol.terlng and feather renovat
committee on the .took .ubaerlptlon to ing: II ml cltt.a work aatlafactlon guaranImllcnte to each property owner that
In per cent of the l alt,, of hi.
M.. teed uml ratea the loweat con. I.tent with
talU In thl. CllV Will eiuil.l.. o. ... et.a good service.
Automatic telephone El,
the amount required, even allowing for Allen W. Moore, 610 north Third struct.
iopii oronea aometllliea niet
with; but, of pourne. each one la the
r
Mra. laoln llaniblnl, at
parlora nl
liial Jinlgp of ihe amount of thla prom-l.lnalo. k bp will ii.k..
corner of Railroad avenue nnd North
I.i aiaie the fact ili.it the building of the
la
prepared to give thorthe Alliuiiieriiie KiiHtern railroad will Fourth street,
r lioth the li.nv.r ough scalp treatment, do hair dreanliit.
In.ure the entrain
now ldelltltl.il treat corna, bunlona snd Ingrowing nulla
"raniie .v.lem,
I1I011
Willi tne great
I'liclllc, mid
Hho glvea mnaaagu treatment and maniIto. k Inland ay.tem, Into Aliiiiuuerque. the
I. curing. Mra. ltamblnl'a
enaugh to eay to a gentleman of your
own prepara-tlonA liberal
wide experience.
aiibacrlptlon
of complexion cream build up
from the large real e.tatp swners to
am,
complexion,
improves
and
the
will milKe our ltt.K 1INer.
run.i miiii
Will yuu not Klgn the enclo.eil
She
aub. are guaranteed not In lie Injurluua.
.
.,
onion i.ir aim return to our alao prepares a hair tonic that cures ant.
11.
- prevents
niiiruiaii,
.Marron,
iion.
and
hidandruff and hair falling nut;
....
u.
our unpiea.alit but nec
e.aary ta.k. in Verv truly
rc.torcs life to dead hulr; removca moles,
youra
N. MA II Ho.V,
l.
warts and superllu ius hair. Give her a
II. H KKIfiil'KSOV.
trial.
M. V.
U lt.N'uV.
J. II ItKAKI'l
K.
'.
MVKHrl.
STERILIZED BARBER SHOP.
I.. 8. TKIMKI.R.
W. H. BTItH'Kl.KH,
A
Shop in the Carrollton HoFamous
M. H. liTKIto.
T. 8. IM HIiKI.L,
tel at Baltimore, Md.
C IIAI.I..
Tho barber .hop In tho (.'urrollton
JACIill VHIHARRI.
everyhotel ut rialtltiiora sturillses
KHANK !: H'l'I'HiJKa,
NOAH ILKKI.l),
thing it UHca In tho Bliop. Tho
Is
by
towela,
;
heat. Tbu
THE LAKHHHT LIVE tho razors,ilono ntram,
tlio soap, the
the
1111
SkXEi
vnril
J."r'KOSKNWAl.D
TION.
combs and bnmln'H aro all sterllizod
HKUS.
heforo being used on a cuxtomer.
Ilruke Ilia I.e..
Whero there Is no sterilization, have
.. .
. .
"1..t.n .
it. none
On
the
the barber use N'ewbro's HerplcMe
college grounds, had the n'.iilllf
silafortune to It kills the dandruff germ ami It Is an
ui...,The
MllKie.
iiiP
J.m
..,,o.. .,
ir.iii.-a p.tioii. nne, US tile antlaeptlc for the scalp and for the
fracture extended Into the ankle Joint,
fare after .having. All leading bar
n siaier no win nave to
"'.
r.tlrp from an active life for a number bers everywhere appreriato these po
i pe'n..-i.,oii- a
tent fang about llerplcldo and they
All. l ounty Iteplllill.
use it. "jh'Ktroy tuo tauao, you remove tho effect."
Wil li IKIIt.Ktlll NT.
.

.

g

Melcalf

wnn'irntc
in ma mroictne. Head
.
i
.oe.rn pir.ne.1 invovery,'
1 b" "nlhed th. wcond
IT?
1"
h""r lave wed nearly
'".by11 le "?I frel thankful toCkod for the hese-S- l
I harertreivrd
from lrr IM.rcr . Oolden Md-Icn- l
lllwnvery I r, htahly reenramend It Is
all pin.rn. aa a (Tnd and aafe iufdk-.se
Vr. rierce'g IVUeta cure constipatioa.

trou-Idea.-

box.

...

ui
"ioj? .'ii,d V

1

l

FOR SALE

i...

vTi r.

rel-le-

P r Over r Illy Veur.,
remedy.
An old end well-trie- d
Mra. Wlnalow's
Soothing Syrup haa
been ua.d for over fifty years by million.
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, w lOr perfect success. It soothes the
blld, softens the gums, allays tho p ilu.
curea wind colic and la the
remedy
for diarrhoea. It la plcnaant to the toate.
tl.ild by drugglata In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e
cente
Ha
bottle.
He sure and ask for
value la Incalculable.
S.M.thlng
Mra. WIiihIow's
Syrup and take
no other kind.

.

1

jl

--

AND ALL. POINTS IN THE
STATE OJS

IVILI.

I.

ny

imm ine
iiriHdnniatlon that
. all cltlsen.
....n.
.itlen.llnv
-IV.U
'
"
hiiv' pari
iroiu
of the territory"""""
would have
right
take part In the proceeding,, .,s lriat to
n.
Jtea.l of McKluley having only twenty
Ol or- reiren..n-.o
liy IIIMIIII
one hundred.
The
..in ,.r
county are a unit on the queatlon
of
itatehood. They want a form of
by
the tax.-- can he col- ... ...... mi which
01 our law. are subject to
.1...
h. .Mir.ki.iil r.i
are
inn
then "aiippom-- to ii.ii.mni,
be enforced andlaw.
executed by a net of ..Mice holdera who
are
virtually by the aame men who approve the laws After
... aul. ..... .... all thl.
. ... la . done,
.. .
how mii.-...
onit'ii, is icii 10
.
Hie
of the territory.
;ew .uexico make.
v
pr.lt good home
for a umber of eaaiern poim. n.na. a.
or louno ror
i'.....-r7
In. in In
I
anpp.,.e
the ea.t.
the nolitl- lan. rnil.t be taken carp of, but N..w
Mexico ha. done b. r .lo.r.. in .1..
II IV veara In r.irnlul..,
th..
"
n
nil.l
nn.iiiii.
the voter, of the territory are
In a
mor now ro can a nait In thla Hue huof
bunln.-.a- .
Mckinley county la out for statehood,
ind her cltla. n. can be relied upon to
do fvervthlliir In lh..lr ....u.,.. ... ....i .1...
A large number of people
movement
will attend the fair from
here
.
Til. null. i.,..l,,....
1.0. i.i..
," "o '.toon
ion inim
here Will be oil anil coal
I....
I....r
Ing the chief ln.liir.trv ut Ih.premm,
although we may have aomi thing In the
line of oil prmluct. 10 .how .0011. rroe.
peetliu? I. being actively pu.heu III eery
' '..I
oe lowil.
'
... ...... 11... ..1
I
I. iroo.1 .I....I
the ral.p of tl,p
.....I.. 1...
the boanl of nualli.iiloTi: many think
it n 11.. I. . cxpciiM'
o bap u count v
t.
,.
.......
,
If
k.. n.Mrl IB
IINll.lnr
UOI1P
territorial ofllclal.. and that luntea.l lV
of
1.1 manage their
affair., t I. taken dim of their hand, and
.... no.n .ioiip 11, appointee, or the gov- - Coamopolltan.
............ iiiH.iuieni ror
filulchood.
H

n".

1

1

n

ir

ooino KAr

JL

ltvoi.il tl AIjI

........

.

...-- .

-

lu;4u pm CnminlMloHera Hold a Mee'lng, Declare
mateiiood and Appoint llelrgalea.
10:00pm
.
4:10 am
l

No.
Atlantic K 1
8:H0im
H:40pm
Ro. 8 Chicago kaid.. .. 10:40
pm
OOlWmc.L'TTI
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A

& Santa Fa
rotikaAnlvea
Drparta

AtcbiNon,
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Training

tem It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin trotititc.l.
Mr. i! K. Kelly, nf
O.. wrtfsst
" 1 had ro.ii' nn my Drhana,
hand, and face
for
. . jp.r..
WOIIIO Dre.g
white pu.tnlea, rrm.u won
off, leaving tho akin ro
Tha doctor, did trie no good. I li.ed
all th., medicated aoapasnd aalvca without
DPOPflt. fl A R. Plircd anp. anrl fn
akin
Is sa elesr si.d amooih s. stir on.1.."
Mra Ilenrr Blegfned, of Capo Mar- - W.
a.ra that I wptity-onJ.,
bottle, of B. B. B.
ourp.f her of t.ancnr of tbo hreant.
t)oo
tors sua Irinn.l. thought her csso bops.
Ivss.
Rtnhard T. rtardnp.. Tln..n.. a rl Kuppe. Coamopolltan.
auffpred for
with Holla. Two bot
Ilea of S. H. H. put hla blood In good ooa
Wallle Irocke, formerly of thla cltv,
ditlun and the lloll. dluppesrod.
Rend tor our free book, and write low of Kl I'aan, Is here to Inks In the
our physicians about Your case. fnlr.
Medical advice free
When you have no appetite, do not
h
INI .Wirt SPICIflC CO.. AHINTA,
your food nnd feel dull after eating
you may know thnt you need s does o'
canyon and over the edge. Forty I'hnmlrerlnln'a fttomach nnd tJver Tnb- leta. I'rlce Xe. Samples free at all drug
were Inniatitly kllbil and twenty-eigh- t
were nfierward. put to death bv .boottores.
ing. The etalllon led the remainder o(T
Into the hill, nt .neb a pace that they
Do you suffer from piles? If so. do not
could not In. overtaken or .hot. The hum
Aivout
twentv (urn to surgery for relief. Hewitt's witch
will la.t aevernl naya.
camp,
brought
were
Into
but llaiel salve will act more quickly, tursly
mu. tang,
lew, If any, will be of any value.
and safely, saving you the expense and
lunger of an operation. It. Ruppe, Cos
Cams Mesr Hying.
mopolitan.
"For three days and nights I sufTeretl
agony untold from an nttack of cholera
The Colorado Telephone comn.nv tiaa
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers," made telephone connection, with the
auya M. K. Ixjwth. r, clerk of the dlatrtct officials nt athe fair ground..
court. Centervllle, lows. "I thought 1
'1 hnd long .uff. rcd from Indlgeatlnn."
ahould aurely die, nnd tried a doien dif
writes O. A. IrPDela. Cedar City. kin.
ferent tncillcln.V but all to no purpose.
I.lkn
others I trlnl nnnv firp.t.rnil.in.
at nt for a Imttln of Chamberlain's Colic,
'holers and Diarrhoea Uemcdy and three hut never found niivlhlnr thnt .11. m.
good until I found Kodol Dy.ppp.la cure.
do... relieved mo entirely. I went to One
bottle cured me. A friend who hud
.deep and did not nwuko for three hours.
On awakening u few hnura ago I felt so ntifTcrcd almllnrly I put on tho u.s of
grntllled that the rat work I did on going riiMioi i npcimia l ure, lie is gaining rust
and will ninn hp nhla In n...Klr T1.....U k.
to tho ofllco wna to write, to tho manufacCurs Indigestion
turers nnd offer them my grateful thank, used Kodol I ly. pep-dtotal wreck. B. Ituppe,
and say, 'Clod blcaa you and the aplendld hnd mndo him
medicine you make.' " Thla remedy la for Coamopolltan.
mile nt nil drug atorea.
It t suaca Might A In r III.
Iri wla Ockernian, Ooahcn, Ind.:
"De- "One night my brother's baby was tak-uwith croup," wrltea Mrs. J. C. Snldor,
Wltt's I.litlo Knrly Rlaera never bend me
double like other pllla, but do their work of Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It would
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy." strangle before ws would get doctor, so
Certain, thorough, senile. II. Kuppe, Cos we gave It Dr. King's New Discovery,
mopolitan.
which gave relief and permanently cured
It. We Hlwaya keep It In the house to
Tho Preabyterlnn synod of New Mex
protect our children from croup and
ico, juat odjourned nt Flag. ta IT, will be
hooping cough. It cured me of a chronheld In the First 1'reabyterlan church of ic bronchial trouble that no other remedy
this elty next year.
would relieve." Infallible for coughs,
cold., throat and lung troubles, loo and
A Plerdl.h Attack.
II. Trial bottle free at 1. II. O'RIelljr A
An nttack wna lately made on C. F. .'o.'s.
Collier of Cherokee, lown, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid- National Convention W. '. T. i; Fort
neys. His back got so lame ha could not
Worth, Texa., Nov. 13 tl, 1901.
atonp without great pain, nor alt In a
Dais, of sale Nov.mb.rll and 12; reNo turn limit, November
chair except propiied by cuahlona.
; rate,
.10.l; eg.
remedy helped him Until he tried Electric tenalon fee, 60 cents. T. W. PATE, Agent
Hitters, which effected such a wonderful
National Convention.
change thnt he writes that he fcela like a
The Christian church national convennew man. This mnrvclous medicine cures
backnehu uml kidney trouble, purlllce the tion will ba held In Minneapolis, Minn.,
bloiHl and bullda up your health. Only October 10 to 17, lil. Dates of sale, October T, S and ; return limit, October 30;
:."c at J. It. O Welly
Co.'s drug store.
rate, ono fare for the round trip. Tickets
V. T. Wesaon,
Va., a deposited with Joint agent not earlier
(Iholaonvllle,
lrugglat. wrltea: "Your One Minute than October 10, nor later than October
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 19 and paying 60 centa, Joint agent's fee.
My cuatomera any It la the beet remedy
will be extended to lav Minneapolis up
"
to snd Including October It.
for cougha. col. la, throat and lung
- T. W. PATE. Agent.
li. Kuppe, CoHinopolltan.
Kodol Dya.iepaln Cure Is not
mere
Knight, or I'ythlaa.
atlmuhuit to tired nature. It afford, the
M
4
No.
Lodge
literal
n
atomucli complete and absolute, re.t by
KnlKlits of Pythias All dlge.ilng the food you cat You don't
rueiuherH are reqtirwted to be have to diet, but can enjoy nil the good
Jr
food you want. Kodol Dyapepala Cure
tjjjftS present at their Castle Hall
relieves that dl.treaacd feeling
after eating, giving new life and vigor. H.
CiKj on(ioldavenueat80o'clock
Kuppe,
Coamopolltan.
V sltnra weleuuied.
t HANK II hTRllN'ti, C. C.
Iloloa Wear Clothe, f
D R TUILLII'S K. of K iY 8.
If you need a line
suit
or
or trousers you should be
overcoat
IieWltt's Little Early lilaers never dla- aure
tu
our
121 h
line
on
av
Saturday,
the
appolnt. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effective In removing all Impurities from aa we will make apocUlly low prices on
the liver and bowcla. Small and enay to thnt date. Simon Stern, the Rullroud
take. Never grlpo or dl.tress. II. Ruppe, .tvenuo clothier.
e
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ARM
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1.1

.ccri-ury-

vates the entire sys

nr.NTISTSL

sanitation, the American league, to say
so. but Christie Mathcwsnn Was the
greatest drawing card base ball ever
knew. Dy clous flgnrea It Is estimated
that the twirling wonder of tha Giants
waa worth fully lian.nun to the National
league thla year. When "Matty" pitched
nt nome th. attendance wna nearly al
ways doubled, and thua It was that the
New York club had nn average attendw
n
ance of S.imn for the year. The attend-anc- e
In nit the other cities wna uaunlly
twice as large when Mathewaon pitched
as It waa on other dnya, sa all random
was anxious to see the Pitching marvel,
Thus did Mathewaon prove to bs not
Is IndlspenanWe to athletic
only a money maker for New York, but
success.
In training, much
also for the other seven clubs. Mathewstreaa la laid tmnn dip., p.e.
aon left here todny for Albuquerque, N.
attention
Wftil no.til to the fquantity I li1
M., where he will play with
teem all
winter. He was entertained at a big din
sn.wnth epoiiluril. .
uner In the Colonial hotel and given a That Is the secret of strength for every
theater party.
man. No man can be stronger than his
stomach. The careless and irregular
eating, of bruin ess men, causes disease
tt hat'. Your Pace Worth.
Sometimes
fortune, but never. If jruu of the stomach and us allied organs of
have a sallow complexion, a Jaundiced digestion ami nutrition. There can be
look, moth patches and blotches on the no sound health until these diseases are
skin nil algna of liver trouble. But Dr. cured.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
King's New I.lfe I'llla give clesr skin,
check., rich complexion. Only
c enres disease of the stomach and other
orffsns of digestion and nutrition, and
at J. II. O Itlrlly Co.'s drug store.
enables the body to be built up Into vigMothers everywhere prul.e One Minute orous health bv the aaaitniUtion
of the
Cough Cure for the auflVrlng. It has re nutrition extracted from
food.
,
. .
lieved nnd the lives of their little ones It
I
1.1
k ,
-- ,in
ariraitea
has saved. Strikes at the root of the in n.rt andv .tnntachinrirrflnr,
troutilr, wnicnMr
T a
of Monti. nd suesnanywrltaa
Cldlll.
l
trouble and draws out the Inflammation.
wna Mn.nl. n An .m..i.i- - . 1 Co.. N. C..
."n.-,"'...
The children', favorite cough cure. II. time. i
r
?
o r .mini my conoitlos.
. i. . .

11

I

m.-ti-

Atthe

name time it builds
tip the weak and debilitated, nnd reno-

CAr,

pRorrssioNAL

ritehsr

Msds Rational Lesgas
Folly $ I Ofl.nno.
A New York dispatch of October I to
the St. Lou la
says: It
Is very complimentary of the rival or- -

Foroarmotl.

a

V'ANTi:i-SenmHtr-

New Torh

Alvln pnhle, Ihe arllatle window wa.h-e- r,
Hie liability to disease is greatly
complaina of too much work. He ha.
oeen kept on the move
day and night tha ict'senea wncn mr niocxi is in jjchkI con-diilo- n,
pnnt week.
and thecirctitatinn healthy nnd
Ml.a t'lnra II. Ol..n. governor' pri- vigorous. Tor then all refuse matter
vate ccr.tary. will
In this cliv
arrive
Is timmptly carried out of the system :
thla evening nnd vi.lt with frlenda during the fair.
titlit-rwisit would rapidly accumulate
The Lag Vegna rierorrl anva: "Rdwartl
fermentation would take pluce, the
A.hley and J. Mnhnn will leave on
horaebnek for Albuiutriuo to attend tha Mood trwome twilltitcd and the consti

Territorial fair.''
, ,
an,. ...4 r. tl
XT
1. ..
,,. 1 innnom,
.....f ......
rnn
a. at
reniuiii.
on
Honth Kdlth atreet. are
rejoicing
over
f?OK S r N TXrTvrr.loinUr
iih'bfhf
arrival ai ini-i- nome ye.terdue or
Inquire of J. y. Mcllitede, corner of Hill the
tin baby boy. Mother and child are do
irrrian.i I it;i fttp.
Ing nlcely.
tfOK" KKNTtVo fumiBlii'il front rooma,
Mrs. I. K Oatewood and son. fam- flirt floor. verandi.Wilh hoanl.
of the biHikk.i'per at Ihe Kconoml.t.
Ilemrn with lea preferred. 4011 flout n Kilith
return. il from onto, wh.-rth.-aireei.
yHM'l rtlat.vfa anI friwidx lh pant
fcW WfH'k.
7
one yi ar of a term ol ya raein rr lurinbrd
or urfurtitMiril : can he run
urolr boiine
or at a hotel and roomit g boue: brat i.Taito Altiliinl J.lff JnnurHnr company,
ft fur
v innrapo ia Hotel.
InHi.rity t all or ail
niie.r. s .y, IIU infill iniTV IPC Will gO
cornerjlontn av.nur and Srcotul Si.
i aVHiliniOrt.
Volt Ri:NT Kurnlnhed rooma for light Thomaii K.
rpporta n rail frnm
housokeeiilng.
(1. Wont Coal thle
A.liln-.1
mun nn IV ...ai It ..
tal.l
venue, (lid 'phone lju.
th othr vtnltir
Two Ann
rooma for llgbt lion keying. wr rtmirn nnd otnor minor nnlfUii mrm
Two nl
lao rooma ami board for four men. Mr.
Mr. Orr. mother of Mm. AnMl Orlffln,
Ii. E. Kulherfonl, 11:1 Enet Iron avenue,
'
n in i ill ill
()(
I in l'liy
corner Ilrondwiiy nnd Iron.
oihtT ouy. nrrtvp'1 from
1oa Anttflin H;i.
" Ton n KNT-Tnnd nrronipiinll ihn
nicely"" iirTilahed iiMlny morning
of hi r tlauRhtf-- r to 1m Ahks
rooma for light houaekM-tilng- .
Apply to that
M. I'rarolo, No. Jin corner
Hon V A lllll.tall I Ha w...nu
Broadway
nu(Hrlnt nl4 nt, mho'nn itimn on hln
nil Wa.hlngtnn street.
pliit'p riint'h In Hocorro rnmuv, hf
r- turnto Ihe rltv. nml
fh.. ra r. r.
KAt.tr.
country iw.iiih of the m t
mHM
UUH ALK
uouarrei land arilo;JL mined
t'ver In lHttr comlltion thuti now.
ale drhv. rtf . nr mal l.w
all kir...H
ro ( N.iint y Advert Iwr m:i v
The
rOR "ALK Homo nnd buggy; also A J lln.lt Skill ...kll..a
fine anddle and outllt. W. C. liutman, al II the Altiu.i'riit f,ttr.
Tb'rn nl
acitrre! ty he n
rurtnulty nt tn fair
Voorhtes' atudlo.
lhan the tl
l(l.
hll.lf Inn uli.l u.lml.al..
kill I...
charged."
......
.
H..l,.n..in
t.
II.
......1.1..
in
WANlI&'beiia"ae7oiY"ircmYiitiif,
itteini the
convention nr even
tail. K. frse. ner
int. iir. 10. imMiri.'ini oiiaineaa on hla
heep ranch (lemanitn hln Imni. villain
fllA.N Kl- -- Itn bor en to tain e and feed tendon.
Hp w rit! a to friend- - her.. tl,.i
at S5 r.'th per nr'n-bfrrd twice a day he la In favor
of aliitehood ami ngreta
Cal' on or addrraa C. W. Iluntrr. II rnalill.i lila Inability
to be pren.nl.
lr. Uuna
New Mexico.
hop.a
to
to the city on Haturda
'
r.turn
WANTKP-O- Irl
to do general house-worInquire of Mr. Kmll Mann, No.
A Inrgp alaed force la rngngiHl In the
rk 01 aetting op the new machinery
M North Iwlllh atreet.
....
l.r til., ........
nlu.l ,1..
..I..... 1..
in .w
mi. raili.i.iat ringing
""WANTKD Two carpenters;
call on way ahopa and the
of wire la
going
along
almiiltaiieooMlv.
William Archtr.
Th
rflnea which are to bp limit in the motle
to tnke con- ixiwer are In the hnnda of the
eaatern
r
tract for making Indies
manufacturer., but they are cppctet
to
Iminlre
for particulars to
'n le coinplet.il nnd il. liver, d al thla
Jurmenta. rillacn
OHIce.
i""ni win nirnihn nghta for
......,...,.,,,.,,
WANTKD Two
Applv nl
,,lwny coin pari)
here, both arc and Incundeacerit.
once.
Wllllmn Archer, 114 Silver ave, u .. . . .. ..
. .
... . .
1
nue.
noon hi
i.i
inn rair
..".';
ground, the High achool baee ball
club
MM' Ml.
.nil.acore
i.'iniiiiiIII in.- 1:1.univemitv team bv
j0PST One uUeS lio i7 aod oiii " giey the
of
to
Aill.l. the
r, vliiu
nmrr. uwitm i nn
iiign achool pit.. her, I. Iraoii
na'l e
one of the car.
eapen-raa"d
J
rier,
palng
II.
of The
Martin.
prperty
nnd he ha. .11 kind,
f puxllng .booi. and curve.. He a:
jut mixi'iimi. r"H'.
Hit Hll the alieae.1 henvv hfill.ea ttt nick
"nlo imit ah' kii i..,Vi.ri Auk Illllva-rltl...
v I.
Of AHANTKKU. ItoHKNWALU
lvU8.
..n.i.p 1,,..un ,,, buii- V nil.
". ..h
iHirt the llefeatlll tenm
till.il
tlilr..u,n

t.

MATBEWAOM WAS TUB MAONXT.

AND

Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Hoods.

IIQUORS.

Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what cu tit.
audgudl
it art
dli'etts the

iUi'Lilly
food
Naliir.i m hiri nytlifiiing und reocn.
tli
.tructin
rxliutistcd dieBtlve o
aus. j i uiiioiutfriiuiscovcreddlgetil
unttttiKi it.iiii'. ixo utner prcparaiim
can Bpprt.at'h It In t tlli Unry. It In

eUtitly re.'cvesnnd perni.iiiently cure
I VHa Iis.111. I ll'l h'l".t Inn
llearthnrn

Sour Mdliiurli
Kiinava.
hf, (iiiHiralKiu, ( rumps and

.Ulii.fO.

.

bt';k

,ri'V-ri-

Mi'jiucriestiuiidiiiiipcriL't'iaigualloX

1

t,...l...n.i.ln..iitiM.
siuallaua. Ikvkall uluuldyaiie u)u DialiMlln)
PrtfMrJV.

ii

r. a II

fpor.a-"- f

lAIXMVr-ULITsJ-

C OfWITl
i

I

aco.

Ctwoga

UAaUAvL.

New Telephone 217.

213. 215, 817 Noun Third Street

QUICKEL & B0THE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and

(tyrae

The COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVER

Finest an Bet Imrcrtetland Domestic Curais,

itiftM)!ifMifi;rtt

ADMISSION.

Visitors to the Fair
JWJAIN

Men'sKromCalf Shoes
Of eourae you know

gnod ahoc

t0

tnr,

and

Jou will pronounce our now lino nf mrn'a
Kratn calf ahH-- the brat Valttra rvrr of- a

'f,

frrrd for the prior. The lrntlicr la tun. ?
Ifd by a perlnl proccaa. It wllhxtnmlft

I

f

r II

I

I I

'

) Kt

lam

with medium toe or on the
with

wide toe.

Here ynu will

They have either

all the

thing pertaining to tho Clothing
and Furnishing Goods business.
Call on us and be convince! that

crcntlnn at prlcea to milt the puraca of nil.

lati-a- t

Spnce will nut permit n to di tull thl
rii'iy ii I. in uy inu ichpi, immenpe.

o

I

and dents' FtirnMiIng Gools,

Ladle

Ingle or double extension aolre and (Ivo

Srace and comfort to the foot.

And

department.

In

and

e

va-

-

Of the choicest canning, as
well a devilled ham, lobster,
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and canm d
oysters, clams and clam chowder

.TV"-

-

-

and
the
most
delicious
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or glass, and canned
goods of all kinds are of the best
brands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies

A

J.

Visitors

WE SIMPLY WISH THIS ANNOUNCEMENT TO SERVE AS T SOLICITATION FOR Yol R INSPECT If N. Nil THOUULE To SHOW UOOHS.

Invit- -

ed to visit

St

store and inspect
our Lines.

POI.lrK

(

f47

Fine Footwear.

t'iny.
A

iirri-eli-

VWmMISSKiLDREN

Kor lieliablo Dentistry,

r","?,"v:

3

11

DR. BRIGHAM,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.RT'QI-ERUI'E-

llul-fell-

,

l

Car-rut-

it

r

i

ii

Stationery
u.

1

nd

JOE RICHARDS,

mo-tor- n

CIGARS

RENT-i-riM-

.

TEN I'M ix EN BTETHilNB
C'F.I.K-A- T
RRATEH HATH.
ONLY $.1; FflK-8E- E
It PRICE. K.
MANDEl.L, Ik
tHIL'NBKEl.U'H.
Mat mm' la hcnibiuartera for Lowney'a
Kreel Frealt Free II
Don't full to take home with you one
or j. it. ti Rielly
Co.'a aouvenlr
a
nnd a numple of Dr. Uray'a head- acne capaulea.
I

cnta-logue-

It

will pay you to

eu Hull &

Infure purchualng a pluno.
No tuberculol

U'liriiurd

prcai-rvallnor coloring
In Mutlncwa' Jirwy milk.
Hr. W. V. Wolvlu, dciiilut, In (Jrunt
tulldlng, hua both 'phone.
FOR BAI.E-N'cn- ily
new run go and
Iii.itlng Ktove. Iniiuiru lilU North Fourth
Irtict.
The Whltaon Wunlc conipuuy will m.11
you a Kimball piano on puynunt u K.w
k U W a week.
Of couraa you know good ahoc and It
will Inti riMt you to at our new line of
tin n
Calf ahot a ut liXu. Every
liuii of material, upper atock. bottom
Utock, III ng and thread, U of tho beat
auid aa they ure
well, they give
pruc and comfort to the foot Uxamln

Knn

"t

Brockmeier & Cox,

k

Gold Avenue,

IT

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

ooooooooooo

at reet.

(Joed Friends

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank-eta- ,
well fitted harneeaea and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycomb.
Come
around end aee how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on eaey terms.
Now is the time to get your
pick of our large new atock of
WINTER LAPROBES.

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albequarqu. N. ft.
X XXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

PLUMBERS.
118

tSriVni CrmtT

MAYNARD,.

T. Y.

BUILDERS' HAKDWARE.

At all points

i"

I p to-- late llentl.trT.
If you aro In need of dental work It
will he to your Interent to
ace Dr.
Rrigham, the Eaatern dentlxt, over Hank
of Commerce, N. T.' Armijo building.
1

OOOOOOOODOXkXI?OOXOOOOOKh0C

.rV.'l TiREN
ANl'
i,'i '..IS

H

HHEHHEH.

Al'1' A(i,Jri'

JOHN

Ot'At.
"liSENWAUJ

Coney

,

X

CO.

Promnti

1'rop.
j

Automatic Thone 266

tHWITIIIIIITHHIITII Z X XXXXXlXTTTTTTTTTIIIniI--

:

DURABIUTV

tOrirORT

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Telephone No. OJ.

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Prop..

Leave ymit

tm Tailor

ptrit.

OA R PETS

AND RELIABLE;

aa

r.

This company Is now ready to fur.

Dish abstracts of title to all propeny
In Bernalillo county, according to the

aicCltntoc

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEQRAPH CO.

record system.

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer In

HutMMTiha or
THS ALHl'Ul'fclttjrK KAILV t'lTIZKN
anil Cll lha
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney C

Na

ara

Albuquerque, N. M.
aso W. Oold Ave.

Of

YOU WANT?

4.,H
X X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTTT

a.

SHOES IN CITY.

Title Guaranty Co.

13 IT

QUICK

TRADE.
Automatic

111

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE 8T0CK OF CHILDRENS

IN PRESCRIPTION

MONEYIOLOAN
On illumnnils, watches or any good
aecurlty. Ciont liargalns In wstcaes
nt every description.
H. YANOW,
09 sntiih Secnnd c.reot, few doors
north nf pnitotnne.

AYi'A

Telephone Service

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

25 CENTS

. . .

HKA.V15V,

4.

(irntlf Mirnl
Drean bi tttT. and p.iy m.
order fur a fall milt with
ing augury, '15
uth

Short Orders. European
Style. Open All Night.
Kverything New.
4

Delivered

ra

Druggist.

gecoad 51.

ll Ballraa: Avau.

QUONO SINQ

rJ.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

fsland Hcstauranl

REGULAR MEALS

Thone No.

Hell

11.11

o

Yards!

hen In need of Coal, Wood
orKlnilllni Call
iu aun.

V;:7rsr-.0rJc-

their famous
brands amlbccome
convinced of their merit.
lollcltt d

of cur star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you Ret the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
end you don't pay too much tor
these at 3.60. Buying as we
buy and selling as we sell, 700
will find it difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.

Wood Sawed In Any Lt ngtha

Wholesale Manufacturers of Cigars.

Mall Ord.r

A

Clarkviiie

C'ark-vllleYa-

KIRSTER BROS

Try

!

W

Af.T.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
20G West Railroad AvenuA
r.MIIOIIKHtffc

N--

..NEW DEPARTMENT..
Men's,

Headquarters for

Youths'
and Boys'

fine goods.

lirenaeil turke;,"3
ilrenneil doeka
ilrenn.il hpllug.l
ilrehned lieun

FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS. RICH CUT GLASS,
AND
L0NWEL8A
DICKENS' POTTERY.

DIAMONDS,

varletlea fnnh llnh
lohntera
Patent cane oyntera
K. C. I'rline nteaka

K. C. Prime Km nln
Hprlng lamb
I at
.voting mutton
l oting vi al
l'renh naunagea
Calf
liver
alle incala
Ri o kherrl. n. California grape
uananaa.
leinonn, nppiee, etc.
.uneH,
I' lite fl'enh
ggn. 2 ih, leu
.4:
neilgwlik er. .,ni. i v lamer, i lha
,..(m
BAN JiirtE MARKET.

Clothing
TKN

lEU

Ai

CENT

savoil by ordering your new

car-

pets from our line of samples.

Fine watch repairing a ipecialty.
orders solicited and satiafaction

guaranteed.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry Hou&e.
SECOND

T AND GOLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

ft

',

Ti

ilirect from the leading

manufacturers,

now

awaits your inspection
Call and see our complete

line.

Mail

Flue Mu. leu I luatruiiient.
line of the Hnent planoa that ever came
to the c ly ..n ree.lved the
other day by
the

yvhliHon Mimic company.
It in one
or limn., in.it, 1,1, m. planoa whleh
han
made the Iir
f ll, hr liro... N..w Yoik,
ruiiioun. The iiintriinieiit han
inahogaliy IIiiIhIi und Ha lonean laexoiilnlle
charming. All lover of mimic are enpeclully
'"" .u.mi. examine the pluno.
YWiUaou Mulo company alia car- -

Coal and Wood

All fair vlaltora aro cordially Invited
to cull tit J. II. o Rielly & fo.'a, the Inrg- cat retnll drug houae In New Mexico.
Any Information will he gladly furnlahed. Corner (iold avenue and Bouth Sec
ond atreet.

Hix

IM'IN'T dlapute with a woman wh-"he aay the Economlat goiul ui,.
only one to buy. Hecntme he knows
what he' talking ubout.
HUNT urgue with her when ahe an
the EcouomlNt price are moncy-auvcr- s
Khe tulk
like a eiiilie woman wlei
know what t whut.
Imi.N'T try to excune yourmlf for g
to ome other atore Inntcad of the
Economiat. Y'ou know that you can utr. r
no reaaon thai cun be auttlclent for pukh-luthe atore where the beat and cheap- go together.
IKiN'T inpeet your wife to meet yon
pleueuutly If you've gone to aomo otln r
"lore than Ihe Economiat, when aho
t.,1,1
yu
UWh.re cU.i.
Uon't do theau thlnga If you expect to
live long and kep your tiulr on.

F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

MOrHfcoctOcasMa

nnd perl- -

build-Inga-

Ill I.N r.

Official Watch Repairers A. T.
S.

x xxxrxxxrzxxxxixxxxirtrx x x xxxxxxxxxx
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are

Clennril and lived,
and genta' line clothea by Mra.
Fuller, room 7, over 31. Bouth Second
I.ndlt

OV-IN,&-

Iky

L'.Albert Faber.
ww

'.!" r.VMir 'A t FIT.
...!:. I:.ir.r.if.
1".
aTO T"K "AND. IUWE.NWALII
book

Repair House.

not.

Bave 10 to 15 per cent and order you a
tin or overcoat at our atore Saturday.
October li Simon Btern. the Railroad
avenue clothier.

Kl"

Watch

pur-Mw-

Good gooda, low prlcea, at Mra. Wlb
218 South Becond atreet.

2U

N. M.

illn-In- R

on',

l'itye your ordera for

4

I'nrlor carpet,
enrpeta,
tnlr nnl
hull inriietn. unil carpet nnd
: UK
e
for every coneelvnhle
1 imperii,
and pluce.
curtain, portlerea, couch and
talile cover, cunhlon and ofa
In
endleaa
variety.
I'lllowa
Come In nnd aee u; you aro
nnaured of polite anil fourteen
intention, whether you buy or

M K

!

SVANNA'

room

llrat-clu- a
und
workmen employed.
A. W. Hayden, general contractor and
builder. I never too lumv to llgure on
the coat of a new bulldliiK of any ile.
mrlptlon.
Anyone
contemplating the
reef Inn of a houae ahould aecure hla

I

ket

CITY NEWS.

y

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest;

Where no ailmlanlnn ticket la
necenary, la tho iliaplay of
t.
t'urpet anil Rttira nt our

ernnlte ware nn good ua money can buy
.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

r:c.Piait(SCo.

zed Iron Work.

i-

n

is r:

An Art Exhibition

.,,

iZ P

Merry-weathe-

Dentistry.
and Painless Dentistry

See

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

Southwestern

rlca In stock nther fine pianii and all
kind
of pinnll
munlciil
liietrument.
and nuindolln In lance number,
MugUlrate I.UIi'ned To the Trouble of flullHr
Hll (if Ihl. Wl.Mlll.lirt. ..... i. a. latest ahett
lnny t lifoltiiunte Victim.
mimic sold at low price!
Mary lane Johnaton, who wa charged
v.u..,i..u
itn

111

fW

Fence and Baling; Wire.

5,ooo References as to Quality of Work.

OI'ltT.

female Iniiaiiiinnt or tne ncre win
iiend Talr week In the city ImihUIc. Hh
on a charge of vagrancy
viuh
Jilll.
liul Wan Henlet'.eid to tell diiya
Mm. W. K. ( Iiapniiin. eidond. wife of
a ftnlliip barber, wan aTrented yentenlay
tiv liepuly I'tilled Hlati-Marnhal Fid
of procuring fur
hail on u
one
Mantle
nuilHinea of prontltiilioti
-ESAEN.BOYSA"5YOUTHS
M rry weatticr. a minor. She waa brought
to the city thl morning and when arraigned In Juntlce Crawford court entered a plea of not guilty. Her trial wa
et for hearing tomorrow morning ami
bond for her uptiearunce In court wa
llxed lit l. U. 'ihl cane wa brought
about by the nrrent of Mamie
a
colored girl, and
Ur-to-Da- to
W illiam
Frit. while man of Ht. Ijiuln,
while occupying a room In a Flmt atrcct
liiilglng houne lat week. When charged
tvlth a violation of the Edmunda law the
lerenilanl
plead not guilty and In rendering their explanation they mentioned
the name of Mm. Chapman, na one who
wa
Inmrumcmitl In bringing about an
ucilllnlnlll'IccNhlp between them. When
their hearing wu concluded the Judge
ibelded to hold Friti In bond In the
mini of Jl.ixi und allowed tho girl her
rreednm.
Mm. Chapman ha emplnv, u
THE EASTERN DENTIST.
Attorney II. B. Rodcy to look after her
In court.
Interest
at 2 o'clock the cane of
Over BaRk of Commerce,1 N. T. Armijo U'IcI'k Iir.Thl J. afternoon
A. Henry ngahiHt E. A. Ilmwn
wa
called In Juniicu Crawford' court.
Ilrown wa charged with cutting and
ihcm at C. Muy'a Pnpulur Priced Bhuc hauling hay fruin Hr Henry
a
ranch
without mil liori t y. tjulte a numlar of
e Weat Railroad avenue.
Store,
wltnenMca were called at llruwu wua conTOR BALE Iloua.'hnld furnlturo, Cab victed.
.
OCT. H
at X Wlllluma itroct.
illune Hull Pluyer.
CENTLEMENI
Alhrisht Art Parlor. 113 North Third
.
f'lirlHly MutliewHon nnd (I. E. Van
!
iihot.iKrnph.
'"
Our elct!on of over 2.000 fall aoJ,,,r,''tof New York; Jack Powell, ll. I,.
winter itmpiea, compruing all taa
houw.
Aliuliinn ami P. II. Flaherty of Ht. I.ouIm
tnrl to do gem-ru- l
anted
ind Mm. Van llaltern niul child, arrived
ainionabio gooda for (untlemon's work. Call at 1U3 Bouth Arno.
Ihhi nlaht niul have taken rnutn at the
uittngs, fancy TesUnga, ovorcoati aa I
Iir. L.. If. ChumlH-rllndciitlpt. ronm : ll.it-IIIkIiIuiiiI. AieoiniHililed by H. lunurebi aultt, are ready for your from well block, crown mid brldKn
i.lury Mi'I'iiuiih, who wan nt Kaima
lnipectlon. Our Ullorlng and atyi-HV. 'lney' llartnel and liunny tlreen.
a
it the t'hlcuito cluli, and I'mpire
are unexcelled an I the prlcea talk.
Haiurday
in arrived laet
Iook Into Klelnwort' market on norm
nlahl
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 215 Sout i Third
ll It
Uaymer, Thinna
HugheM and
Ho
atrcct.
hua
the
nlccat
fr.sli I'rauk (.'liaiu'e. who Rot in Frldav nlalit.
Second atrect.
meat In tha city.
til the cllllltlplun player who will help
ft t Mt priie for Albuiierijue
ure
Kngugti your aiding for aomo fine win the
miw on tin. Kronnil. The El l'ao team,
photogrHpha
while In the city ut
ue
the KaimiiH t'lly IflticM, will arrive
luinorrow in. .ruing und the flmt game
.
North Third trtet.
nf tin
will be played toHo not full to ace the grand dinplay hi morrow tiitirnanteiit
uflcrnoou.
A BEAUTIFUL DOLL
J. II. O'ltlclly tc Co.
drug atore, corn, r
flovernor Here Touluht,
At NKWCOMER'8.
of Oold uvenue and Bouth Second atrv t.
Ore
ilovernor M. A. (item nnd putty will
clianre with each
Oreato line h. i lil f the llrm of lluchec.i' trrlve
from Bantu Fe tonight at K.ai
purcliaiw.
& Oloml, who win alck the puat
The Aliiiiitieriue iluarda and
f . v a clock.
day, waa up and around thl mornliic. hand will meet the governor at the
Books. I
train nnd caiort him to the Commercial
Vlaltor to ttui fair are Invited to vIpu
lull.
Hevelltcen Ktlha Will be llrtd ua a
unlmanyc' erliOMtlial
Ihe Albright Art Purlora, 113 North aalute nt the depot.
are too uuiueroixs'to incu-tioThird atreet, and aea the arllatlc dlHDluv
An elegant free lunch will be aerved
every day and evening Ihl week ut the
"f tine photogrnpha
Yelll'WHtone
S. E. NEWCOMER.
bur. There will be plentv
nicely furnlahed room, with board for all und everyone
ahould not nilna thin
In amall private family; gi ntlemun ami nMHirtiinlty. ua nothing In the citv u.i.i
wife or two gentlemen preferred. iZ exe.-l- l the variety or quality.
Everything In the millinery line that
south Edith atreet. lllghlunda.
la toe hil und
In atyle can lie
,. II, llont- We have direct outlet for rtotke and loiieiianeii ,tl tot itaegel.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
right,
ihe
proprietor,
ha
Juhi recelv- bonda.
Will finance any good propoalthm
I
a new fall ami winter atock ami
FIRE INSURANCE,
you may have. The Muyne V. V. Park-- r everyone will l.runi by IliHpccllug
the
REAL ESTATE,
goiul thla week.
company, ifi! Grant building.
Itring your photographic,
NOTARY PU1L1C.
For refreahmenta go to J. 1. O Rh lly tirlntiug niul inouiilliig to E. pcneloplng.
R. II, Helllift. en yearn' cM.rrl.iur.
Nothing
R00M8 It 14. CROMWU.L, BLOCK. St Co., corner of fluid avenue nnd Bn-o- ing,
the beat Work tlirneil out. Keep ll
atreet, hcadquurtera for Ice cream but
Aotritnatio Telephone Nn. 174. ...
line of photographic miiii.IIi h ami cam
and cold odua of all flavor.
ran. Alluiiuer.iue llicycle and Electric
E. It. llotelllng, Manager.
FUR BALE Candy und Ice cream par- Work.
All, in ill, roue
llicycle
und
Electric
lor, doing a good bualnca; alckncHa flu Work. Ilu Holil avenue, ugetiia
for Ithb
hot ulr imuipa; Fooa gaa engine,
rcuaon for aelllng. will teach pur. ham r
i nglne made.
Roth electric
Ihe bualneaa II Uealred. Addnaa C, this lienl aan
und dvnamoa built ut n fair price.
Light ina blue work.
olhce.
Correanoudence
for liny of the ubovo bunlllena
If It a good meal you want call on nollelted
E. It. llotelllng. Manager.
Peter Noel ut the White Houe renlutir-an- t Ii. II Itoatrlght. proprietor of the
on Hnulh Flmt atreet. Everything Racket, hua a line Bt.u k of mllllii.
la uttruetlug the attention of nil
new, neat and clean. A trial will con- which
ladiea. Tin. ntylen are the laleKt, goiMlr
vince.
nil.,
It.
r
null
in.
that
weryhoily and at prlcea thai
pluce.
the
West
Railroad Avenue.
JI3tf
will pi. an.- anyone.
You can nave from
FOR
im
brick houae, nlii J" to Ui per cent on all pun lumen at the
Racket.
Fair vlaltora are eapeclnlly uraliaih room, large yard, barn for 2 horai
cil to call and innpect the al.uk.
1882
1U01 chicken houae, buggy home. Plenty o.
I.oula Trailer, the well known und
nice ahadn tre.a. inquire of '. n. Mc- popular nl p and wool commlnnlon
Affn
looker, returned the other day from
Millan, i'll Went Oold avenue.
Culrwi nnt)
Hhawnee, out went, where he han never. ll
Htm brand
of wcthem on the range
Canned
For Bule Cheap-Margarden, i largo intlockn
Ighhorhnoil.
He la kepi on the
acrea, one mile from city of Albuuernu..; that
move theee duyn. ulmont conntantlv. and
high
atuto of cultivation; orchard of
till evening will leave on a loutberu
DEALERS IN
two acrea of atrawberrl.a; 41 atamU trip to receive a lloek of nheep.
He
exiiect to niiirn to the cltv tumor...
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES of beea, horae, cowa. chicken, wagunis
night.
Mr. Tiatiera lieiubiuariera while
and all farming uteiwlla. Inc luding a llrf In the city nre ul the Hotel Highland.
8aHrouJ St ice t.
daaa aorghum mill and evaporator und
tftllaboro
hotiaehold furniture jod alory and a
Orrlrra
Crkurry Butter.
Holit'ttfrf.
half brick houae und neccaaary out
V rt'
hv on
rth.
l)rlivrry.
lmiulre .if Under Watta, Old

Jw

i

The Square Music Dealers

,T,vl:,.!:rcf;:.,wr.!r,r;:',,,,,',,,;,gm,'

first door eoutH Trimble' eUMe

Buckeye Mowers,

The

J

6: New

Builders' Hardware.

W WN W W WW W W W

'

iNlX& fi?

N. Second St.,

Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel Hay Kakcf.
Bala Tics.

Until you ve seen the CIIICKKRING NROS

J&Zfv
'

Parlor, m

i

HARDWARE.

That's all we ask.
HALLjS LEARNARD,

flhould my erv cee be wantetl

'phones In olHce:
Ohl 'phone No.
Residouce. New 'phone No. 663.
But

E. J. POST & CO.

Don't buy a piano!

BEST LINE 'ON EARTH

our

WW W W W

RAILROAD AVE.

J. W.' EDWARDS

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

W

MASTIFF SHOES.

'

Olf Ice and

SIMON STERN,

iROSENWALD Bros

the Fair are
Cordially

wmalile prices.
phone No. 102.

nre
dnlliir Kid riln-We enrry them In black, white and
nil cnlnrp. Every pair fitted to tho hnnd.

L. BELL & CO.

Not. 118 and 120 South Second

Kid Glovo Drparlnii nt.

our

fifteen year practical experience,

to dress you up in tho latest fashion, from tho top of your head
down to the bottom.

Ciotliipg.

U WE5T

Embalmer and Funeral Director

We Are the People

Never liefnre hnv we ptlven uch prominence to thin depnrtment. and are cnnvinceii inni we nuve neen more innn JiipHIUhI in o dnln.
1 hnpe inteiiiiiMK to purchape In thl line will nnd It to their Inlcrrat to In- ppi'ct our atock.

Devilled Chicken

J. MALOY.

that wo are headquarteis for every-

Department.

Bilk Drr sh Good

fnol-fnr-

San-born-

A.

Our Stilt I)i artment.

nmilitr.
iiipnril.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
e
Chase &
and Club House Cofiro.
Special Imported Teas.

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED

In It ynu will And nn Immenee naaortmont nf nil rendv-tn-wi-n- r
purh aa anllor nuidi' anil,
Jticki'le. nutimmMIe cnnt.
K:iKliin a, children' recfi-nnd Imi
rlimka. Cloth hihI Hllk Skirt. Silk
iitul FlminH Wiiiata. Children
Urmnc, In fac everything ri'iiulalte
to the
dcnmml nf Imlli a', mlftHcn' ami children.
la

lhe bardiet Wear and comia out (if X
every experience with all It original
oftne. Thry are made on a atralKttt $

Money Will Buy.

llegardlees of tho fact whether
or not wo are admitted as a state
in tho near future

HAVE THE

ri.RAflrf.K OP EXTKVMNO TO YOU Ofl
Wni.f'oMK, AND THIS YEAR WE
BO FOtt MANY
fol.t) HEARON. THE EAIfl rim.MIHUU TO Britl'AKS ITS rttEPE- ES.IoltH IV THE MVEltSITY AM MANNER, OK ITS
10 NTH, ANI
TIH B THE MANY BT!tANflEH8 Wll.t. HAVE NO C'At'HE
Knil tHHAITftlNTMENT
AOAIV. OV THE OTHER
TTIOHE
ll.l, n TIIKIK EAI.I. A.M WI.M'KH HHOI'i'l N(J WHILE IN THE
CITY. CAN HAVE No Tttomi.E IN HITPI.Y1NO THEIR WANTS, AS
WE ARE AfWlllUi THAT OCR STfK'K
OK
MEIK'HANniRB THIS
YEAR HI'RI'ASHI-.ANYTHINO EVER REEORB
SHOWN
IN TUB
CITY. WE HAVE SPENT MONTHS OP HARD ANf CAHEFft, LA- Ron I.N THE SELECTION OE SAME AND NOW FEE!, MORE THAN
SATISFIED WITH THE RESCI.T.
F.

VI

HKAHTIKKT

Everything That

Borradaile

& Co.,

WALKOVER

117 Oold Ave.
See WM. GIBBS
For Tin and Sheet Iron
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
repaired and set up,
aia West Oold Avenue,

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS

E. L. WASHBURN,

aSfia.

